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Vr94 olds the rôcies andtnbErios of the PrayrI

P Willis I ap r 6
226 St George

"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ In sinceerity."l-Eph. vi. at ----
"Earemtly conend for the faith whieh was once delivered uto the s'>inlts"-Jude a.

-_ r MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 1886. PEU YEAU

ÉECÇá8SjICL NOTES,
TRENb N or,-The RvY Canon ole, in

a speech at the annual mâeeting of thle De-by
branhi, ·the' Chi4h, cf England Working
Mon'. bioy, draW thé fôllowing graphie pic-
tureof the deve1lppmentof Church work in bis
native'paridh. during hs own lifetime--*1 -

Our vxcar, zn my boyhood,was never sean in
the. arish. His çurate lived fivé mniles away.
Wheu ho came to jgive us one short service on
the Sunda,: ho passed through a churchyard,
which was the village playground aise, and
there was horse-play as weil as child's play, for
I remeraber seeing and .bearing the village lads
as they chased- the churchwardei's steed, ami
shouted with delighit as ho. went lumbering
amid the brokn stones,..haif hid by grass and
weeds, where the -rude forofathers of our ham-
lot slept. As ho enteredi the chu rch (the clergy-
man, not the horse), the sparrows, twitteng,
their protest at the stran e intrusion, woke up
the bats from the rotten eams, and they came
lorth; sailing solemnly eastward and westwai-d,
ho1 The nimble oetle retreated at the double.
ta hie entrenchz.cnt in the broken pavement
The.maoiated mousa fargothis famine in his
fear. on. tp wal,, coloured originallyaa
gay gain go, the. moisture, descending from
leaky roof and broken panes, ascending from
the sodden soil, which had accumulated for
centuries outilde, prodùced a green and yellow
melancholy, dreary ta the eye and spirit.
There were pews of every altitude, longitude
and latitude, in. which the dry rot of the sides
and seats vied with the wet rot of the floors;
and in their dingy. draperies and druggets
thore were,bloated spiders and mealy maths
and ail manier of ereaping things and flies.
The service begü with.a hymn, and the hymn
was precded by a kayuoté from the basoon,
which ever reminded me of The Ancient
Mariner "--" The .wèdding guest, ho bat bis
brenast, for ho heoard the loud bassoonl "-and
which sounded as'though sote naughty boy in
Wombwell's Me r ie .had stuck a pin in the
elephant's trnnk. 0f the service itself, of those
prayers and pr-aise which h.ve been the pre-
cilus hei-tage of the Church almost fromu the
times of ihe Apostles, I can only speal with
reverent admiration, remèmbering that, despite
the nasal antiphones of he clerk, they, were
offered by so many earnestand humble spirits,
now, as we bélietr, at rest. , Of the Sermon,.I
may say that, às a composition, it left nothiug
to be desired, for what could be moi e compos-
ing ? At firat, the heads of the audience were
sean arect and listening attentively, lice watch-
fui grouse amangtlie heather; by-and-bye th'y
began to disappear and reapar like a fisher-
man's float then they totaily collapsed, and
faint toues, as froria the bassoon at a distance,
"rose and fell on the alarned air."

Now. ..
Now, the vioâr resides, as in almost evey -

village in Eng]and, close to hie church, and ils
in it every day. The' churchfard is Well cared
for, planted uad- 'own. The wido* and the
orphan bring flowers ta dock the graves of?

those " whom they have loved long sinue, and
tst awhile." The church is restored to its
saient beauty, The pews of all denomina-
ti ons, 7tomaologieal museums, boudoirs, pri-
vat oxe, duil men's sleeping cars, loose
baxes/are all gone; and in the uniformity of
the bnches', free alike to all, s is proclaimed
that .f"o ur mother, the Church, bath nover
a son tb hopoiir before the rest," and that as
tk Duke: o Wellington said, when a poor Man,
walking before him to the altar, was requestod
ta stand aside, '<Not so, we are all equal hor."
The services are daily, instead of weelly; four
in place of one on Sunday; and an organ super-
sedes tho bassoon.

PLAIN SPEONacG BY A BisuOp.-Tho Bishop
of Truro, eaching at St, Peter's, Eaton
Square, London, on behalf of the repair fund
oa the church, after some local allusions, said
that the condition of that fund, to which the
many refused ta give while the few did so bo-
yond their means, was a parable of the present,
state of the Church and realm. Monday had
left. its mark in London, and not a single land-
owner but was impoverished through the pre-
vdiiing deression. We were passing through
a critical par-iod. A nation must bave sorrows,
and wben thold order was giving place te the
neiw, the period of transition was naturally one
aI pain and eril. .There was -stealing over
men akid fF apàtly which need strong words,
dee, sacrifices and prayers ta make men
awake, such as the monk aof St. Barnard em-
ploy ta rouse men from the dedly torpar of
sleep. In spite of desires for good, and philan-
thropie schemes on ail hands, mon failed to
realize their individual responsibility. The cry
of the hungry eues was rising up in the ears of
God, and it was little wonder that the people
were embittered against the uppar classes, and
slandered them when they read of the wicked
extravagance iu wme and lu trousseau, 'and
knew that few even among the good living
dare part company with their fellowa, if alfter
kindly warning, and subsequently the strong
voice, thoy would not give up their wrotched
self-indulgence which made the lives of women
a burde.

Tisf DNoEs or MoERN IrEz.-The Rev.
Canon Percival, President of Trinity College,
Oxford, preached a -;owerful sermon at St.
Paul's, last month, on the dangers of modern
life, which were so similar to those of the Ath-
enians, who " spent their time in nothing else
but either to tel] or ta boa- some new thing."
The population of Athens, by tradition repre-
sentative of repub]ican tendeucies, marked by
a restless and inquisitive activity, spending its
days in public, turning constantly to the mai-
ket-place for ils sensations and surprises, to
whom the mission of St. Paui was simply a
silent failure, bas its counterpart, said the
preacher, in the life of this city, with ils cease-
ils rush of daily news; we indulge in the
saime criticism and discussion of every now
topie. Their time and ours is marked by the
decay of old faiths, by unrest and uneasinesa
cf heart. Their's was a time of transition, and
of doubtful outlook, and so is ours. The tend-
ency ofthoir life was strongly materialistic,
and a good deal of aur's ls practical material-

ism from, Sunday ta Sunday. Quoting a r -
mark made the other day, "We al.deairo ta
believe Ourselves Christians, but without the
cost of personal allegiance to Christ," Dr. Por-
cival urgetid upon his crowdod congr-gation the
truth that personal coriseeratian, sud that
alono, would save men from wrcuk atnd failur-
amidst the e-restieas set of London life,
with all ils accomplislhments, ils rotitnents,
its eclectie philosophies> and ils wunkdown God.

Tus DANGER OF INDIVInUALIsaT,-The Rev.
R Elyton, designaied by many as th "co>ming
man," and who lias beon selected to take tih
place of a Canon of St. Paul's, who is invalided,
spoke recently of te danger of an exaggorated
individualiam in the Christian Churu>, un indi-
vidualism Ivhich bids us think perpetualy of
our own salvation is an end of lit, that suoms
to consecratc spiritual sel fishnress ais the ligiest
virtue, " Wo read wearily in railway stations,
and at otier places, appl torin iromin their
context in the Scriptuiros, and made to subsoi-vo
an intolerable individuaiism." Mi-. yton vont
on ta speak of tho in-evitable rouction fron the
ci-de associations which scor to iecase ail
Christianity in the system that meant tiati
every man was ta do the best for imisolf, aind
leave 'thor peoplo to get arr ris bast they could,
and the throwing of all the energies into
schemes of philanthr-ppy, to the nogloct of thiat
personal consecration which i ndispensablo.to
roal religions effort. Hie also warred tho col-
lective Church of tho dalinger of condoniig the
eternal laws of trith and 1ov( in order ta keep
touch with the people, -and liolping tlhm to
their social ends.

EXPLORATION OF PALESTINE.-The Famülly
Ch7urchman states that a feling of grat satis-
faction is felt alilce in Chrisinni nd in Jowislh
circles ut the detarmination of the Comn ittee
of the Palastine Exploration Fuind to mace-ait
organized and systeimaîrtie effort to obtain trust-
worthy information respecting the manris rad
Customs of Palestine and Syria gaeorally. Thu
field of enquit-y proposed by the (ommuittec
embraces such questions as religion and mor-iais,
health and disease, superstitions, legends und
traditions, language, industries, arts, provrbs,
&. Almost concurrently witi tiis decision
for investigation comes the r-oiarkatbio stato-
ment of a young engineer who ias just retr-n-
cd front Palestine to Swedenr, that ie ias ex.
plored the site of tho .Temple and the surround-
ing locality, and is of opinion liat tie Ar-k of
the Temple is buried in tie valloy of Hinnom.
He offers, if furuished viti tlhe iecossarI-y
means, ta undortake ils recover-y,

DEATH or BIaor' ]lNNINToeroN.-Official tel-
lograims froa Zanzibar cotfirm the recent re-
port of the putting to death of Bisrhop uan-
nington b>' t IKing of Mombasa. Dut iful a-
quieseence in the will ofGod, supported bythat
feeling of holy joy whic niingleswitl our doep
sorrow whien we hear ai read of "a faithful
witness, even unto death," is the attitude- of
mind for wltich Christians muat pray in the
presence ofsuch a trial. It is but a year since
we wept over the niai-tþdom of Gordon; only
a year, and again teb:Ga4'dh triumphs in the
death of a valiant son. - .
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
Gathered specially for this Paper by Our Own

Correspondenta.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

RALIAx.-t. Paul'. - Thora as been
quite a lively time lately with entertainments,
and these extra parochial burdens are becom-
ing more and more a matter of serions concern.
to those chiefly concerned. The. object for,
which this was given was a worthy one. The
p roceeds went te the St. Paul's Industrial

chool. A very lg programme was pre-
pared and carried out quite artistically by the
children of the Snnday-school, under the super-
intendence of Mr. Godfroy Smith. A handsome
sum was realized.

Onuaca or ENGLAND INsTITUTE,-The third
lecture of the Institute course was given by
Professer Roberts, of King's Co llege, Windsor,
hie subjeot being IlSema Aspects et' American
Poetr y." The hall was fairly filed, and tae
lecturer enthusiastically received. The subject
was handled in a critical manner. The chief
characteristics of the leading Amorican poets
were pointed out in language more chaste and
musical than vigorous aud original. The loc-
turer paid special attention t tanier and Mii-
ler, and gave interesting descriptions of their
lives, with a penetratiug analysis of their most
musical and characteristic efforts At the close
the lecturor was accorded a hearty vote of
thanks from the Institute and the audience.
Tho next lecture of the course will bo given by
Rev. David Neish, Curate of St. Paul's. Sub-
jet " The Churcih of England in the 18th
Century."

ST. MARI's.-A congregational tea and fancy
sale was hold in Gerrish Hall by the ladies of
Si. Mark's congregation, for the purpose of
clearing off a simall debt on the church, the
result of the exceptionally bard times and in-
creased iprovements in t e church. Betwean
our and five hundred peo e w-re prosent, and
thoroughly enjoyed the bounteous repast pro-
vided for then. The tables were tastefully
laid out and variegated with choice plants.
After te, readings. songs and "old folks " an-
tainment was listend te.

DARTMoUTH. - Christ Church. - A pleasant
ontortainment wsyn also given lire last woek in
aid of the funds for a now infant school. The
little mombers who took part did their work
with great acceptanco te the delighted audi-
once, and the proceeds woro worth the effort.

ST. GEoaoE's BENEFIT Sooxz.-The firet
annual moting was held lately, and a long list
of officers oloectd. Tho report shews the So-
ciety to b in a flourishing condition, and a
great help te those who seek its benefits, or
rather we should say, who talce this mode of
making provision for benefiting themselves.

IALiL'x.-Personal.-Rov. F. R. Murray
has beon lecturing in the Roform Club Hall on
"The Five Sanses." It is superfluous te say
that the lecture was first-rate in overy respect,
and a genuine surprise te his many friands.

Rev. W. Morris is reported te be about te
assume the chargo of Clomentsport, where the
Roy. Clarenco McCually did good work in times
past. This chango will loave the curacy of
Sackville open.

ST. GEoRGE's BENEFIT SocIE.-The mcm-
bors of this Society had a march out on the ave
of St. Patrick. The procession was headed by
a band, mnany nlags flying, gilded wands of
office with streaming ribbons attacbed, and the
menbors wearing ornamented blue sashes. A
s ecial service vas hold in St. George's, and
te Rev. Dr. Partridge, President of the So-.

ciety, preacbed a sermon from the text, "Bear
ye one another's burdens. In consequence of
the violent, snow-storm, locomotion wasim-
peded, and the procession soon retiirned to
the school.room. Here in the evening a.re-
past was enjoyed by the members of the So
ciety.

LENTEN SERvIcEs. -Xotwithstanding the
more than usual amount of detracting amuse-
ments and round of gaiety in town this Lent,
the churches are doing thoir best to draw the
people to a serions consideration of this special
time of spiritual effort. Extra services are b-
ing beld. and special courses of sermons have
beeu published. At the Cathedral there is a
daily mid-day service for busy men.

PLEAsANT RivER.-On Ash-Wednesday ser-
vice was held for the first time in the new
Church at Pleusant River on the lth ult. The
attendance for a week day in a country-place,
was remarkably good, and fro the earnest at-
tention paid te tha teaching suitable for the
day, we trust much good may result. An ac-
count of the consecration of the Church and the
Confirmations held by the Bishop of the Diocese
in May and June last was sent soon after the
above events transpired for insertion in the
GUARDIAN, but owing to the manuscript having
been mislaid, during the absence of the editor,
it did not appear in its columns. The building
is a neat edifice in the Gothie style, twenty-
three fet wide and thirty-seven feet long, with
a chancel thirteen feet by twenty, fitted with
choir-stalls and reading desk, leading immedi-
ately into the vestry, the whole being elevated
three steps above the main body of the Church.
The altar-table, a present from the Messrs.
Beardsley's, the contractera, to whom great
credit is due for the faithful performance of the
work, is of native oak, solid and handsome. As
yet, there is no pulpit, the preacher officiating
from a neat and moveable Lectern. The east
window is of stained glass, and the west gable
has an Oriel, or whcel window filled with the
same material, together with the arches of the
six windows on the aides. One peculiarity in
the building is, that it is built entirely of wood,
there being no sign of plaster, nor paint. The
roof is entirely open and the interior is finished
with different kinds of wood in narrow sheath-
ing, grooved and tongued, oiled and varnished.
It is capable of seting from twohundred to two
hundred and fifty persons, and is pleasantly sit-
uated on the bank of tho river running througli
a large und thriving settiement. Its cost was
a thopsand and fifty dollars, towards which the
vonerable, the S.P.C.K., with its accustomed
liberality, donated the sum offorty pounds ster-
ling. The congregations are increasing, as the
claims of the Church, are boing botter under-
stood, and tho recent opening of rich and exten-
sive gold mines in the immodiate vicinity tend
te inalce this the nucleus of a centre for Church
oparations, wel -worth the cultivation in the
near future. Six years ago, wheù the " Liver-
pool Road Mission " was opened; the prospects
of success-seened small indeed. The number
of Communicants was savon, and the whole
Church population, in a area of 2,500 miles did
net exceed 120. Manv had becorne alienated
from lack of ministration, owing te the wantof
means to send laborers into the vineyard, and
the few who remained faithful, through ail
changes and vicissitudes, were those who could
discover no botter Church te which te cling.
Now theso two Churches, one of which, how-
ever, had been built before, and ton stations ex-
tending into three counties, the extremes being
nearly sixty miles apart; twenty-eight commu-
nicants, and according te the luat census the
Church population bas increased to 710; four
Bible classes and Sunday catechisings, in addi-
tien te the regular services, are well kept up
and sustained; while the claims of Home and
Foreign Missions ara becoming increasingly
deur to the hearts of the people as evinced hy

their aver increasing contributions te the much
required funds. .

Would ail the members' of ountComnion
rise tothe necessity of supp1 >g$ more'gene.
rous means for the purposeas opnig nYew
work, çr reclaiining old; taimit 'soDften
thrown ont, that Our Church was making but
slow progress would be removed.. The heurta
of the faithful çwould rejgice,. "the waste places
would be made glad, and the wilderness he
made te blossom as the rose."

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CAREToN, St. John.-On Friday, March 12,
the Rector of St. George's Church, Rev. LeB.
W. Fowler, baptized thirteen adult candidates,
oight mon and five women, and publicly re-
ceived three others, one man and two women,
into the Church. Of these sixteen, thirteen
were married persons. A large congregation
was presen. ev. J. O. itqomb, airville,
assisted ut the service.

Ris Ltrdshipe the Bishop doadjutor spent
Sunday, the 14th mat., ln thé parish-, celebrat-
ing the Holy Communion at 8 a.m., confirming
thirteon candidates, fôur'xmen and. nine women,
ut Il a.m., baptizing four infants'at 3 p.m., and
preaching in the evening. -Rev. R. Mathers
kindly assisted at 11 a.m. The church at that
service was crowded, and well filled in the
evening.

MONCTN.-SpecialLenteniservices are being
held on Mondays, Wednesday, Thursdays and
Saturdays, at 4 p.m., with a devotional reading.
On Tuesdays, at 7 p.m., a special course of sar-
mens on "The Savon Deadly Sins" are bèing
delivered by the Rev. F. W. Vroom; and on
Friday evenings the Rev. A. J. Reid preaches
on the 22nd Psalm.

ST. JoHN.- Deanery meeting was held in
St. Paul's (Valley) Church on the 16th instant,
the sermon being preached by the Rev. Mt.
Dobbs, curate of St. John's Church. HolyýCom.
munion was adminiatered, the Rava. Canon- De
Veber and Schofield officiating.

ST. JOHN. - St. Btephen's.-An excellent.
Scotch concert was eld lately under the aus-
pices of the Young Men's Association. It con-
sisted entirely of Scottish music and readings,
and elicited the hearty ceommendation of the
crowded audience.

PoRTLAN.-St. John Mission Church.-Lent-
en services are being held as follows :-On ail
Sundays, ut 8 a.m., Holy Communion, (choral
on Refreshment Sunday, 4th April), daily in
Holy Week (except Good Friday), and on all
Thursdays, at 7:30 a.m. Other services on
Sundays at 11 a.m., 4 p.m. (children), and 7:30
p.m. Daily, 9 a.m., Matins and litany; 5:30
p.m., evensong; evensong and sermon on Wed-
nesdays, 8 p.m. A course of sermons is being
delivered by the priest in chargo, the subjects
on Sundays, ut 11 a.m., being: Types froi the
Jewish Tabernacle, Heb. ix. 1-10. 1. The
tables of the covenant. 2. The pot of manna.
3. The cherubim over the mercy sat. 4. The
oracle-lUrim and Thummim. 5. Tho daily
sacrifice. 6. The veil, And on Sundays, ut
7:30 p.m., Christ's Messages to the Churches,
Rev. ii. and iii. 1. Te the churches of Ephesus
and Pergamos--Repent. 2. To the church of
Smyrna-Fear not. 3. Te the chuich of Thy-
atira--Rold fast. 4. To the chucih of Sardis-
Be watchfnl. 5. Te the church of Philadel-
phia-I will keep thee. 6. Te the church of
Laodicea-Be zoulous. Short lections on the
spiritual life will be given at the daily even-
song, at 5:30 p.m.

The Wednesday evening sermons take up
some point in the Gospel for the wook.

During eoly Week, evensong will be at 8
.m., with considerations on the avents cf the

day.

THE 19ROI QUADIA.



Thewatch, from Maundy Thunrsday, 6 p.m.,
ta Good1iça 9 p.m., will be kept as usual.'.

On GoodFriday, besides à children's .serpeg
and address.at9.a.m., there will be the usual
three. hours' service of thé,PAssion, from noon
ttii. pam. and4brensog aùd sermon at 8 p.m.:

Confirination classes are held every Thwrs-,
day, from:tbe.bogim;dng of January to the end
of April, jnthe church,

A separate Bible clas for mon is now held
in [ho church On Sunday after9 oon, commenc-
ing at 3 o'clock. A Bible, class for women is
aise held 4t the sam tisme in the school-room.

The. firèt annual n\eeting of St. John Bap-
tisVs Band of Marey was held in the school-
roon on Sunday, 14th, at 4:30 p.m.

DIOCESE:-OF MONTREAL.

KNowTo.-The Lenten season was opened
In this parish by the recitation of Morning
Prayers by the Rector, Rev. J. Scully, and a
suitable sermon from the Rev. A. VonIffland,
of the Diocese of Quebec. Neither the Commi-
nation o•gce nor the Litany wero used conise-
quently the special foature of the season was
but febly brought out so far as the service was
led to express It. A congregation of about
twenty were presont.

A Missionary meeting is te b held in the
Church hore on Wednesday ovening, the 24th
inst., at 7 o'clock.

BoLTON CENTR.--Ash Wednesday was re-
cognized in this parish by Morning Prayer and
Holy Communion. A congregation of about
twenty-two were present. The Rev. Mr. Clay-
ton preachod.

MANSoNVILLE.- Ash Wednesday was ob-
sorved in this parish by services morning and
ovening., A good congregation ga+hored in tho
niorning over thirty. Ail the offices prescribed
for the day were used, the incumbent, howev r,
making 'some explanatory comments on th.
nature of the Primitive Church discipline al-
luded to in the Commination office, and aise
the meaniug and nature of other portions
thereof, to which some,ofrom prejudice or igno-
rance, take exception. There was no sermon.
but a short statement as to the leading feature
and object of Lent, and how hcst to uphold the
one and advance the other. The Holy Table
was vested in violet as customary. Services
are held twice a week through the scason until
Palm Sunday, when thoy will change to daily
for Holy Week.

MoNTREAL.-Sunday-School Association-At
the last monthly meeting, the Rev. Cauon Hen-
derson, Principal of the Theological College, in
an interesting paper discussed the question,
whether a Uniform Scheme of Lessons was dosi-
rable or not, the conclusion arrived at boing
that on every ground it was. As the Canon
pointed out, thore is not probably much diffar-
once of opinion as ta this abstract question; the
difference arises when a choice of some particu-
lar scheme is to be made. A number favour
the International scheme ; but many object to it
as ignoring the Church's year and teaching.
Others support The Church of England Sunday-
sehool Institute schemo; but it is not accepta-
ble to those firstly referred te, and it is to be
feared that between the two a set scheme iwili
fall te the ground. It was suggested that ibe
Sunday-school Committee of the Diocese should
taie the matter up, and this it is ta be hoped
vill ho done.

St. George's.-On Sunday evening lastthe Dean
prached te a very large congregation a most
forcible and elôquent sermon on " Eternal Pun-
ishment," in the course of which ho pointed
out the unreasonable and unscriptural position
of thase who accept the literai intorpretation
of the word " eternal," as connected with
Heaven, but repudiate it in reference to Hell.
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* St. George's Y.M.C.A. has issued its pro-
gramme for April, May and June; which by
the way is most attractively got up, reflecting
much credit upon those concerned. The first
meeting in April takes place on the evening of
the 1st, whon an essay on "The Home of Shaks-
peare " will be read by Mr. F. J. Prier, and the
' Letter Box " will be opened. Members are

requested to send in to the President prier to
the date named, short annonymous papers on
oitber religious or secular subjects, marked
" Letter Bor." The meetings are open to all
young men.

Church of the Redeemer, Cote St. Paul.-The
Rev. T. Everett officiated at this Church on
Sunday morning lat, and administered the
Holy Communion.

MoNTREAL.-Preparation is being made for
the proposed joint service of the Church ofEng-
land Sunday-schools at Bastertide. A weekly
practice of lEaster Echoos " to be sung by the
children is being hald la St. George's School-
room au Tuosday at 4:30 p.m., under the direc-
tion of Dr. Davidson, Lay Vice-President of
the Sunday-School Association.

MissIoN or CHIELsEA.-We entered upon our
work hare on the first of November last, and
since thon we have bean putting forth our best
endeavors t gather together the members and
friends of the Churth living in the village and
neighboring settlements.

Our work las not been la vain. Though
without the full and regular ministrations of
the Church for several years (a student offi-
cra[ed during te summer moetla), a goodiy
noimbar of fhamiiies and individutils are te ho
found adhering to the Churich, who love it, and
who are proud to be identified with it.

We labor under some difficulties. They are
difficulties, however, which We are *atching
our opportuuity te assail, aud -wbioh We trust
wi' socs ho overcomo. One ls, bat Our church
building is toc far out of the village. Especially
is this felt in the winter, when to get te church
the people have to ascend the hill, often in face
of biting north winds. Then, the church is
vry much out of repair. It nesds under-pin-
ning, saigling and painting very Ladiy. Poo-
pie driving through our romantic village fron
the capital say, " Yo Church of England peo-
ple ought to be asbamed of that abandoned
looking building on the roadside." Well, WCa
are ashamed of its exterior, though a peep in-
side would, I am sure, call forth the comman-
dation that it was botter than what it seoned.
The interior of the church is in good order and
ivell arranged, and thera is every facility for
reverential worship.

The church bas no tewcr or spire, and no
bell. This wo would li voy niuch [o hava
rcctified. A place built fer, and conseoratcd
solely te the worship of Jehovali should have
aomy[hing distinguishing lu its architocturo.
What more suitable tban a spire, cvr pointing
to God's high throna, and as the place frem
which tha heurs of Divine worship may be an-
nounced, the newly-wedded pair sent out upon
their untried experiecoes with a marry pead, or
the departure of a seul solemnly notod ?

Thon, again, the Mission owns no parsonage.
The wardons have to rent a house for the
clorgyman's family. During the winter, now
nearly past, the old bouse, the only one obtain-
able, often felt more like a barn than a human
dwelling. The windows rattled, the snow-
drifts formed (insida), the fierce frost came inl
unbidden, and woe beside us if we did net keep
the hard-wood tire roaring night and day.
Well, thon, we sorely need and must build a
parsonage. All these improvements will cost
a good round sum, but if the Church of Eng
land is to be permanently established home
(and we know of no place where offort il ber
interest could be more appropriately put forth),
then all this las te be done. Au Ottawa gen
tieman, interested in our work, while driving
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with me in my cutter the other day, kindly
and spontaneously offered assistance.

Our own parishioners are ready te respond
te the best of their ability, and any practical
sympathy shown us Outside the Mission will be
faithfully appropriated as the kind donor may
desire.

Since coming to Chelsea, we have received
very many kindnesses and tokens of good-will,
which we deeply appreciate. We are happy
in our work, and hope, with God's blessing
upon our labors, to build up this Gatineau Mis-
sion. G. J.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

RENFREw.-On Ash-Wednesday the Lord
Bishop held a Confirmationgrvice in St. Paul's
Church, Renfrew; twenty-four candidates were
confirmed, five of whom were converts frin
other religious bodies. The candidates were
thoroughly prepared. Wo wcre all delighted
with our good Bishop's excellent and, fatherly
address. Both pastor and people feltrofreshed.

AL3oNTE.-The Almonte Times says : A con-
cert is te b hold in the Town hall on the ove-
ning of Thusday, the 25th inst., [Annuncia-
Lion Day], in aid of St. Paul's Church. Loading
members of the Ottawa Phldharmonie Society
are expected to take part.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

APSLEY.-The Rev. Philip Hendory has re-
ceived from the C.W.M.A., of Toronto, a box
of articles exceedingly helpful in various ways,
especially for Sunday-school anniversaries, Ud
returns hearty thanks to the Society, whieh de-
serves hearty support, adding as It docs much
ta the comfort and plenasure of missionaries.

BRIGHToN.-On the 9th instant, the Church
of England congreLation at Springvale, part of
the parish of iBrigiton, presented the Rev. B.
H. Harris, B.A., with an address and a band-
some gold hunting-case stom-winder watcb,
beautifully chased. The prosentation was made
at a social, leld at the bouse of Mr. W. B.
Flundell, a farmer near Brighton. Miss Flun-
doll presented the watch.

PERSONAL.-The Ro. T. 13. Angell, late
Curate of St. John's Peterborough, lias accept-
ced a position as Curate under tho Rector of St.
Stephen's Church, Wilkeabarre, P.

Tho Rev. J. W. McCleary bas beon most un-
expectedly appointed ta the Assistant Roctor-
ship of St. Georgo's Church, DOtroit, lie wil
enter on bis duties in April next.

The Rev. Charles Scadding, a graduate of
Trinity Collage, Toronto, lias been appoiited
an Assistant ut St. Georgo's Church, Naw York.
He bas been working in Buffalo under Dr. Ful-
ton for about a year.

CLERICAL CHANGEs.-The aboy notes are
worthy of some consideration. How ils it that
the Diocose fails to ratain the mon its own Col-
leges educate? Are w oover-producing? Are
the whole of the missions and parishes sup-

plied witih clergy? Wo cannot think so. Onily
quite recently thora was a loud cry for moro
labourers, and the Bishop naturally complain-
cd that men were too scarce, and that mission-
ary zeal among the graduates was ut a low
ebb. And now within the space of a year or
tiro we have supplied the States with eight or
ten men from this one Diocese. What is the
cause? we may well enquire. We believe it is
mainly due to the miserable stipends our clergy
receive in mission stations, and to the cruel
treatment often meted ont to thom by unsym-
pathizing, illiberal laymen. It is a great as
to the Canadian Churclh when mon who prefer
te labour at our own altars are compell cd to
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lodk cisewheré for employmènt. The reiedy
is to be found in people learning praôtically
th&'duty and the blesseiness -of giving, restor-
ing to God the tithe, a d gtting their hearts
filled witb the lové of'that 'Saviour tho freelt
gave up ail for our sake.

TEERANoE JOURNAL. An entel'prising
Churchînan, Mr. A. C. Winton,Eof Tordnto,
propoÊs ta issue a moithly ournal in the in-
terests' of the ;hurch of England Temperance
Society. - Tihe closing words of the prospectus
states that the Church of England Temperance
Journal will be published monthly at $1 par
annum, The proprietor says :the Journal will
be the means of diffusing interesting and prac-
tical information in regard te the operations of
the varions Tompaewce organizations, and will
be especially devotef' to the work of the several
Branches of the Church,,of England Temper-
snce Society. It will contain mach irntcresting
information in reference ta the religious, scion-
tific and social aspects of the Temporance move-
ment throughont the Dominion, whilst oppor-
tunity will be taken to make it additionally at-
tractive in the departmont of literatn:e by a
selection of the choicest family reading for tha
several sections of the Society. Correspond-
once and news from ail parts of the Dominion
will ho sacured, which, togather with the offi-
cial reports and proccedings of the several.
Branches of the Order, will make it not only
valiable for the dissomination of Temporance,
news, but a valuable record of Church of Eng-
land Tomperance mork.

Wo fear that the Journal, althongh capable
of doing muci in the way of advancing the
causo of Tomperance, is not likoly ta receiva
sufficient financial support ta make it a success.
The Diocesan Society has been in dobt for many
years, in fact sine its commencement, and this
is a bad amen.

TauiNY CoLLEE-At the recont meeting of
the corporation, two gentlemen naned by the
Bishop of Melbourne, Australia, woro recom-
monded as prosiding examinera for the conduct
of the exammations for degrees lu Divinity lu
Australia. Their names are Rov. G. O. Vance,
M.A., and Rev. A. Ambrose Wilson, D.D. The
Rov. G. B. Basina was arpointed Librarian for
tic current year. 1

ToaRONTO.-loly Trùty.-A lecture entitled
"'Roln ilood and His Tines " was given be-
fore the Young Poople's Association on the 9th
of March, by Mi. John Hague. The choir
sang sovoal gloos illustrativo of Hood and bis
inos, and thc ovenig was niost enjoyablo.

WEDDING BELLs.-The Rev. T, B. Angall,
lato of' Peterborouîgh, was united in wedlock to
Miss Clara Cluxton, of ti sanio placo, on Tues-
day, March Glth, just beoro his dparture for
thc United States. The weddig irwas a quiet
ona, and took placo at St. John's Church, Peter-
borougi. Wo wish tho happy pair a prosper-
ous carect, andi much col (outment.

OitLL.-Tho Orillia Packet of the 12th in-
stant administors arebuka totho Chiurch peoplo
of this towi in the following fashion:

"No other congregation in town has maii-
fostod such apathy in the matter of providinfg
for its growti as thalt of St. James' Charci.
While the Presbyterians bave thiree times en-
larged their edifice; the Methodists put up a
now building and onlargd it; the Roman Ca-
tholics a now church, and thoBaptists the sanmo,

Church], let there be either a, iew'edifice ort a
substântisl eniargemant-witl' bèttêr mean of
heating in winter-of the present ode, asearly
as practicable.

ParoEs CoNRs.--.soireh wàs held in St.
Luke's Hall this nonth, which ws fairly wel'
4ttended. The tes anddelicacies provided by
the ladies were excellent. After tes an inter-
esting entartaiximent, consisting Of readings, re-
citations'and nidsic, was given, which ail thoa-
oùghly énjoyed. Mrs.' Carr, the Misses i',
Revs. R. W. Armitage and Fairbairn, and
Messta. Orebr, Turcot, McPherson 'and J.Price
took part ia the proceedings. -Mr. T. Price, jr.,
deserves great credit for the livaly interest ha
takes in the welfare of St. Luke's congregation.
The Rev. J. Jones presided.

LINDsAY.-It is said that Rev. Weston Jones,
rector of this town, bas beau chosen as rectorof
St. Pau's, Halifax, in succession te the Re.
Dr. Hill.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

HALTON AND 1OeTH WENTWoRTa RUaL
DEANERY. - .

AToN.--The Chaptor of this Deanory met
in the flourishing village of Acton, on Monday
and Tuesday, March 15th and 16th. The
clergy were received at the station by the Rer.
Mr. Pigott, 'who committed them. te the kind
hospitality of various parishioners. The
preacher on Monday ovening was the Rev. Mr.
Clark, of Ancaster; and his subject, 'The Ori-
gin and Growth of the Church of England in
the MaLier Coutry sudila Canada," mas claarly
su ably iandled. Tli litt Churchai Acta
was foun much improved, with neiw choir
seats, pulpit, reading-desk and carpet, not ta
speak o a simple and tasteful reredos in the
chancai. Much credit is due to the Rev. Mr.
Pigott and'his flock for the improvements. A
fire which destroyed a pump factory and car-
penter shop, near the Church, was a regreta-
ble fenture of th evening.

The session of the next day was commenced
as usual, witi the Holy Communion, and sev
aral of the parishionors communicated with the

liergy. The day iras spant in brotherly and
profitable intercourse, and closed with an even..
ing service lu the Church, at which the Rutral
Dean pieacied.

GEoRGETowN.-On the return journy, three
of the clergy took advantago of soma delay at
Georgetown, te visit the Rev. C. Graham
Adams, and his Church. They were pleased te
find this Church also much improved; chiefly
in the choir seats, desk and pulpit.

BURLINOTON.-A- party Of friendS from Hem-
ilton, gave an excellent entertainment in Bur-
lington lataly, under the auspice of the St.
Luko's Church Band of Hope. The Temper-
ance question seems to have reached a crisis,
hire, in which the Church of England may do
much good, by separating it from political on-
tangîements, and conducting the Temperance
Reform on true, Scriptural principleas. A series
of Lanten lectures on appointed subjects, are
baing delivered hra by the neighboiring
Ceirgy.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

The annual Missionary meeting of the Dio-
St. James' is no larger tlin it was twenty years case of Huron was held on 3rd March in Yic-
age; and though chairs in the aislos ara ro- toria lall, London. This was a newdcparture
quired aven in wintor, and during the season of from the custom of former years, which was te
summer visitors thora is not room for ail whoi hold a meeting in each Church. This year aIl
coma, another vestry is approaching but we the churrhes unted in Victoria Hall, and the
heiar of no practical steps towards providing for experiment was most successful.
the growing requirements of tha congregation. The platform looked quite attractive with'
For the credit Of the town, [re would rathor pots of beautiful flowers and bouquets scattered
sav for the credit of and out of love for the about.

Miss Erinatinger, of St Thomas, kindly came
over and gave her vaIûable .astanoe in the
mdsicil part of the programme.

The Bishop presided, and thé speakers were
Rev. E. Hutchinson,Rev. Principal Powell, et
Huron College, and Bev. J. Edùunds; mnany
other clergy were also on the platfdrm:.

A report of the Ladies' .iocesan Missiduary
Association formed last year was read'by Canon
Richardson, rector of the Memorial Church,
wrhich bas had à Ladies'Missionary Association
of its own for ten yeais, and during that period
bas contributed $1,000 to the eause of missions.
There is another branch of the Ladies Mission-
ary Association at Ambertsburgh, and help has
also been given given froin St. Paul's Church
Society and the Chapter House Snnday-school
ta the Mission at Swis. Head-, the tmost north-
erly and remote corner of the Diocese. St.
Paul's Sunday-school also keeps a boy at the
Shingwauk Home.

Rev. Mr. lRicks read the report of a Hospital
Flower Mission established last spring by Mrs.
flaldwin in connection with the Ladies' Dioce-
san Missionary Association: In the course of
the summer 1,115 bouquets with text carda at
tached were distributed in the hospital, and
when the flower season was over the Mission
continued its good work by giving scrap books,
picture covered screens, delicacies ta tempt a
failing appetite and little comforts in the way
of clothing always accompanied by text cards,
many of them hand-painted by members of the
Mission.

Rev. E. Hutchison, formerly a Secretaiy of
the Churcih Society gave a touching account of
mission work in West Africa, and Rev. Princi-
pal Fowell, formerly secretary of the Charch
Pastoral Aid Society, followed with an inter-
estiug account of Home mission work in Liv
arpool.

Rev. J. Edmunds in, a very short speech,
pleaded strongly for the Diocesan Mission
'Cause. 1

ia Lordship the Bishop then made some
strikingly practical remarks on the present
fnancial aspect of thd Diocese of Huron, and
impressed on his hearers the dty and privilege
of supporting the Missionary cause, holding up
for the encouragement of ail members of the
Ohurcli the axample ai the Churcli in Phuladal-
phiAin lAsia Miner, ihich'fer more than 1,300
years bas kept the faith, and t 'this day the
bells of the Christian Church are heard in Phil-
adelphia, the onily city in the Mobammedan
Empire where a Christian Church is allowed te
ring its bell. A good colêèction was taien up
and the meeting closed with the singing of the
doxology.

LONDON Sourn.-A splendid new library,
costing about $120, has been added ta the one
already in St. James' Sunday-school. The
books have beeni well selected, and will no
doubt ha a great attraction to the scholars, as
well as the teachers.

LoNDoN.-Special services are being held in
the city churches dnring the season of Lent,
and Confirmation classes have been commenced
in Most of the congregations.

SABNIA.-The Rev. T. B. Davis ja holding
special services in St. George's.Church during
Lent. The subjects announced are:--Wednes-
day evenings, " The Parables ; " Friday aven-
ings, "The Vows; " and Sunday . venings a
series of sermons on "The Unity of the
Church-How it was Lost, and How it is ta be
Restored." Sa far the interest in those sor-
vices seems te be greater than usual, and the
attendance increasing.

The Literary Society in connection with the
church is 'Most encouraging. The attendance
runs between thirty and sixty at each meet-
ing, anud la on the increase. The meetings are
very helpful te young men.

ST. Txos.-Tlie wife of the Rev. S, L
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Smith is now very low, and it is feared the
cancer in ber 'tongue, fromi'which she has so
long suffered, will soon terminate her agony.
She boars ber severet trial with that Christian
fortitude and. submission for which. she bas
been se long noted; and now realizing in the
fullest extent the assurance, ' My grace is suf-
ficient forthee?" Mr. and Mrs. Smith bave
the warm prayers and sympathy of all their
friends.

The Reys. Canon Innis and R. Hicks.offi-
ciated 'in. St.:James, London South,. on Marih
14th, in fie absence of the Rector, Rev. Evans
Davis» who is not sufficiently recovered.to take
hie duty as yet.

LoNDoN.-The Rev W. Raslam preached in
the Memorial Church on Friday, the 12th, and
the Rev. W. A. Young, Commissioner, on Sun-
day evening, the 14th.

The Rev. W. Haslam is holding a Mission in
Glencoe .at present. From bore he goes te
Chatham, where he is te spend a week in
Christ's Chureh, afterwhich ho goes to Trinity,
North Chatham, thence back te the Memorial
Church, London.

Mrs. Haslam's meetings for women are most
interesting, and are very largely attended. A
good work isabeing donc.

LoNDo.-Thirty-six pupils took advantage
of the examinations at the medical departmont
of the Western University te commence writ-
ing for honors.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

MAGNETTAwAN.-The ]Bishop of Algoma
commenced hie annual visitation of this Mis-
sion, accompanied by the Rev. A. J. Young,
the Missioiary in charge, on the 3rd of March.
The first station visited was Seguin FaIls. Here
a goodly number of settlers assembled at 2:30
for Divine Service in the commodious little
church of St. Paul, now nearly completed. The
Biehop's service is eagerly looked forward te
year by year by both young and old in every
part of the Mission. Ronce the Bishop met
a hoarty welcome, and everything was done to
make the service worthy of the occasion. Fo.ur
candidates were presented for Confirmation, the
Bishop preaching, and concluding the service
with an administration of the Holy Commu-
nion.

Next day the adjoining station of Dufferir
Bridge was visited, and Moraing Prayer held
at St. John's at 10.30. iere the Church people
turned out well, and all enjoyed a bright and
happy service.

After dinner and a drive of thirteen miles,
another bright spot in the Mission was reach-
ed-St. Peter's, Midlothian. Service was fixed
for 4 o'clock,.by which time the little church
was filled te the doors with an exceptionally
devout congregation, -who joined heartily in
the responses and in singing the hymne and
chants. At this station six candidates were
presented- for Confirmation.

Magnettawan swa reached that night.
On the following day, a drive of seventeon

miles brought us te Sundridge, a village on the
Northern Extention Railway, the greater part
of it built within the last eighteen months.
IIere an evening service had been arranged, at
wyhich two children were baptized. At a well-
attended meeting of Church members held after
the service, it was stated that in and around
flie village there wore about twerty Church
families, numbering not far short of one bundred
persons. They toid a sad tale. No Church of
England service bave been held there, and no
3linister of the Church; of En gland goes there.
These sons and daughters. ofth:Church of
England, out off fron the ministrations of the
Church, are like sheep without a shepherd.
Nearly one hundred precious seuls uncared for
and untended i. And this for want of money:
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All the 3ishop could promise was an occasional
servicé, and that can only be givon by reducing
the 'service at other stations, where, far from
baving enough, the people are ever crying out
for more. We left tie village with mixed feel-
ings of joy and sorrow, glad- t have had the
opportunity of cheering Up' oùr lônely breth'ron,
but exceedingly soriy we woro unablo te do
more for them.

On Sunday, Marih Ith, three sorvices wero
held ;n the central church' of the Mission, St.
George's, Magnettawan. Morning Prayer was
said at 10:30, after which three candidates wereç
presented for Confirmation, the Bishop preach-
ing. At the afternoon service the consecration
and dedication: of the church took place, the
Bishop giving a very instructive and appro-
priate address.' The members of the varions
congregations assembling at the out.stations in
connection with the Mission were specinlly lu-
vited te this service, the idea being te bave a
unitod gathering of Church members at the
central church on the occasion of the Bishop's
invitation, with a special celobration of the
Holy Communion. Every station but elle was
wel represeonted, and a very happy gathering
resulted; the Bishop in the course of his nd-
drese remarking that it was the tirst of the
klind in the Diocose at whiclh he hîad been pro-
sont. There were forty-three communicants.
Such a gathoring muet prove a blessing to the
Church at large. as well as to indivi'dual mom-
bers who live in a country whore opportuni-
ties for Christian intercourso and Church ser-
vice are so few. It is intended holding a simi-
lar service annually. At the ovening service
the Bishop again preached.

The attendance at each sorvice was oxcep-
tionally large, and the singing and responding
very hearty.

The offortories, whicl were devoted to the
fund being raised te completo the chuirch,
amounted te $18,50.

This brought the Bishops visitation te a
close, and ho loft on the 8th instant for Nipis-
aîug.

BRITISIJ COL UMBI A.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

(From the Churciluaan's Gazette.)

GnANVILLE.-Wo aie glad to know that the
Churclh is, outwardly at least, making progreps
in tie future city 'of Vancouver. Wo undr-
stand that the little church was crowded to
over-flowing one Sunday latoly, some pursons
being unabletofind accomrnmodation. Wehope
this may be taken asa proof that the people on
the Inlet weldome the mnistrations of the
Church. We believe this te be the only parish
in the Diocose that is entirely seIf-supporting:
not recoiving aid in money from any external
source whatever. The chaque which Mr. Chn-
ton received from the Diocesan Fund, in ac-(
cordance with the resolution reported in last
month's Gazette, was at once returned by him.
We are confident that he vill ho 11 reat leser
by so doing.

HoIY TRINITY.-A very beautiful Memorial
East Window bas been put in the chancel of
this church by I. B. Fisher, Esq., of the :Bank
of British Columbia. The chief scene is our
Blessed Lord's Baptism, which very beautifally
illustrates the naine of the church. In the up-
per part of the window is an angel bearmig a
seroll with the text, "One Lord, one Faith,
one Baptiam" Below this is the principal
scene, which represents our Lord standing in
the Jordan. Above Hlim are seen the "Eoly
Gbost in the likeness of a Dove" and St. John's
exclamation -, Ecce Agnus Dei." Behind Him
stands an angel, whilst St. John is represented
baptizingRHim. A little below this is the son-
tence " Thus it becometh us te fulfil all right-
eousness."' The lower part of the window is
filled with an angel bearing a scroll with the
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text, "By ono Spirit we are all ba tized into
one body." The whole subject is eautifully
worked ont, and its oxecution proclains vork-
manship of no imean ordef. We cannot but
hope that God vill nut it into the hearts of
Christians te more frequently eonimeinorate
their friends in sncb monuments than in the
ordinary way of marking thoir nanes on uso-
less and often unornanontil stone.

PERsONAL.-The Rev. C. J. Bronton, vicar of
St. Mary's and Principal of Lorno College, has
resigned his positions, and will be leaving the
Dideose.

The Lord Bishop and Mrs. Sillitoo spent the
last week of February at Victoria as the guests
of the Lioutenant-Governor.

COIVTBMPORARY CHURCE] OPI TION.

We glean this wock from several of our ex-
changes some valuable hints for the profitable
observance of Lont:-

Standard of the Cross (Ohio)
Lent brings again to overy one the old mes-

sage, " SesŽk ye tirst the kingdom of fGod, and
Ris righteutsnoss." The form of the message
is important as well as its spirit. Lot not its
force be evaporated in Emersonian paraphrase.
Sock the kingdon as Solornon sought it, know-
ing that although lie was iimnsolf a ing, lithe
kingdom of God night yet eludo his grasp for
lack of Divine wisdom. SBok it as all good
citizons seek the comumon weal, not for a mom-
ent doubting the national existence, nor ques-
tioning the obligations of loyaly, yot aware of
the temptation to put seWsh or partisan or sec-
tioaLi interests abovO tho State interestS. Sok
i by holding life and property subjoct to the
King. Souk it by confoience and communica-
tion with the King and all His peoplo. Seeck
it by separalion from aion interests. These
are the rules of Lent: Increase of almsgiving;
more fervent and more froquent prayers;
sharper discipline of abstinence from ail that
does not make for rightoousness.

Ciuirch IIelper (Western Michigan)
Lent is opportunity-opportuity to "go up

to Jorusalem" alongwith our dear Lord on His
last journoy--opportumiy to roalizo for our-
selves what St. Paul se ardently desired, that
he might knowy " the fellowship of Christ's
sufferings, being inado conformable unto Hris
death."

The annual rehearsal of " The old, old Story"
of " Tho blessed Passion and precious Death "
is adapted to draw out our sympathics and f'as-
tan then on our loving Edecnr. And it bo-
longs to us so te use this opportunity of " draw-
ing nigh unto God," as to acquire more coin-
plete mastôry of oursovess Sensible of our
Jfalts and weakness, let us cry out with ail the
energy and persistonce of blind Bartimouas,
"Thou Son of David, have mercy on me." The
opportunity which he seized te arrest the at-
tention of our Lord, was the last one he could
have had, for never again did our compassion-
ate Redeemer pnss over the rond fron Joriclo
te Jertsalem.

"Once more the solemn season calls
A holy fast te keep."

There must bo a last Lent for each of ns-a
last Lent for the Church and the world. Bofore
another Lenton season, "I e " may have come
te be our Judge-" the Judgo of aIl mon "-and
the door have been shut. Too late ihe cry
may arise, "Lord, Lord, open to usl" But
as yet opportunity is ours. "To-day, if yo
will hear Ris voice, harden not your hearts."
" If we be dead with Him, wc shall aiso liv
with Wim."

Church Press (New York):--
The Lenten Fast is needed te take us out of

ourselves1 te call us from carnal pursuits and
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inddlent ease and te bring us more directly any, with ite humble cry, oft repeated, " have
and fully into contact with God, and face ta mercy apon us, miserable sinners." We may
face with eternity.' We have ta ho made ta dispute as te the technical meaning ta be as-
foel that there is somothing ta live, and work, cribed ta the words of the article: "Man is very
and suffer for besides our porsonal gratification, far gone from original righteousnoess, and is of
or woidly business and ploasures; and it is his own nature inclined te evil, sa that th flesh
only' when we are brought into the full light of lusteth always contrary ta the spirit," but there
the Saviour's wonderful life, and still more can be no dispute as te the strength, intensity
wonderful death, that we can realize'the awful and comprehensiveness of the popular language
enormity of sin, and the infinite value of the of our devotional forme. Sometimes, indeed,
saul, and that we are or can be impolled ta it is said, that we muet not fashion a theology
those acte of self-abasement. and self-sacrifice from our prayers. Why net ? If there is any
by which alone we can prove our supreme de- time when we are bound to be true, ta measure
votion to, and our perfect onenese with, Christ. our words, and ta koop them free from exagge
If in this spirit we conduct our private devo- ration, that time is when we address God ln
tions and attend the public services of the supplication and prayer. It is an abominable
Church-if with this desire, and for this object, thought that we are ever to lie for God. It is
wa abstain from flesbiy luste and warldly plea- a stili more odious idea that we are te lie ta
sures, and fast, and rond, and meditate, and God, and thon expect that by our lies we shall
pray-then, indeed, thora will be a quickening get noarer te Him, and aucure greater blessings
of the Divine ife within us, and we sall pu. for our seouls. Our confessione and prayers are
on afresh the new man, which after God is the popular but cear and authoritative teach-
created in righteousnoes and true holiness. Do ing of the Church as ta the great and momon-
we not all aspire for this? In every parish is tous question of human ainfulness. We are
there net preparation for this? and, by the sinners of the Gentiles. ach and every man
harmonious blending of aIl our influences and is required ta offer the prayer, God be morciful
efforts, shall we not attain this ? Such, indeed, ta me a sinner. Lot Lent teach every one of
is our glorious privilege; and thus will it ho us se to offer the prayer that we shall real*ze
that our Lenton Fast will louve a blessing be- the fuliness of its meaning. and receive also the
hind it. fullness of forgiving mercy.

Parish Record :- LEANING TOWARDS THE CHURCH.
The true way ta observa Lent is ta make it

a time of mortification; and ta help those
who dosire, the following plain rules are sug-
geated:-

1. Eat simple.,food only.
2. Abstain from the theatre and the dance.
3. Read soma religious book.
4. Attend Divine Service more frequently.
5. Be more quiet and reserved.
6. Save monay, and give it for religion at

Easter.

Church Recor4 (Connecticut) -
Lent year by yèr retdrns wtli'the same aw-

fui witness te the children of this world, but the
witness is not that which many understand.
Lent has no existence for its own sake, but the
reason and the teaching of the season are of
somothing dondly that is the cause. And that

"?doadly thing is sin. Worc thero no sin, no
W curso, thore would be no Lent, nor ned of it.

But sin is, and therefero Lont, in all its shadow,
grief, fasting, ponitence, muet ho. In some way
or sone form the sad roalization of porsonal
uncleanness and spiritual suicidal poisoning af-
foects each life with bitternese, though the day
b postponed and tho knowledge b banishetd
from the recollection.

Wora it not well te lot tMis Lent reveal te
each soul the dep* of porsonal iniquity, that
the wonderfu[ morcy of Divine pardon may be
in soma measure grasped? Were it not welli t
pland the one great Sacrifice mare frequontly,
and roccive the spiritual Body and Blood of
Christ in the appointed way? That as the aw-
ful shadow of the cross falls upon the soulpros-
trate with grief and siane, sympathotic wcap-
ing may bind the Eife ta Christ, and, mingied
with the awe of the tremendous exorcise of re-
dooming Love, may have the joy of knowing
the cortainty of the forgivanase, the assurance
and meaning of the resurrection that draweth
nigh i

The Church/ (Philadolphia): Whatever mon
may say, they cannot claim that our Church
teachos a feeble doctrine in respect te individ.
uû. sinfulness. Look at the confession atMorn-
iug and Evening Prayer. " There is no health
in us." Look aiso at the confession in the
Holy Communion service. " Manifold sins and
wickedness which we, from time to time, most
grievously have committed against Thy Divine
Majesty, provoking most justly Thy wrath and
indignation against u." Look -%lso et the Lit-

The following we taire from the Church
Chronicle, of Southern Ohio :-

Some time has elapsed since you hoard from
me, and I had bagun ta fear I should nover
write again. Yeu see, the dull times, the
children, the constant guidance and direction
of my old man, and the numberless interrup-
tions that occur, Lad almost discouraged me;
alnost, I say, for I never was completely dis-
couraged in my life, nor bave I any use for
any one who can be. The man who entiiely
gives up gonerally ends in being a tramp--at
least, that is what I tell my dear old husband,
whan his liver gels rebellions, and ho goes
about with an imaginary brush, and longs ta
paint overything in blue.

But "not te stray from the point "-as Mr.
Walker said upon returning from a ton min-
utes' digression-I have been thinking you
would like te read about a visit I roceived some
days ago, and the things which that visit
taught me. Eddie and I were seated in m.
front room-he learning his spelling, and I
darniug a sock-wlhen who should knock ati
the door but Mr. Walker. " Come in, sir,"
said I, "came in;" then turning, " Eddie, go
and get your leson in the other room." "No,"
said Mr. Walker, "don't drive him out, lot hiim
stay, and we can bocome acquainted. Thon
Mr. W., giving all his attention te the boy,
talked about fishing, hunting kito-sailing, etc.,
and in five minutes they were the vory best of
friends.

While they were talking, Eddie turned sud-
denly towards me and said, "Mothie, I want
te ask you a question. Father said the other
day thut a new man had ceme to town, and he
leana towards the Episcopal Church. What
did he mean? I went up there, and looked all
around, and the church looked as lonesome as
ever. If thera was a seul leaning towards it
then, I couldn't ses it." Well, yen ought ta
have heard Mr. Walker laugh. "Boy,' said
le, "listen to me, and Il tell You just about
what that man meant. 'Ho loans towards the
Episcopal Church' is a phrase that deludes
the missionary into a very great joy. - When
ho henre it, ho ie ut once possessod te go and
call upon the personwhom it describes. As he
goes, ho says te himself, 'How lucky I Rore.
is a man who will probably give new weight,
and influence ta the Church Committee; or, if
not, likely enough he can sing bass in the choir;
or, if net, he will shortly become a church
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member.' Well, after a due amount àf pastoral
palaver and innocent but well aimed questions,
what does ho discover? This, that thogente-
man in question 'leans' towardâ'.tho Churcih
ta that extent that bis grandfather was an
Episcopal minister-dead many'years, poor old
gentleman, and nover kno*n beyond bis parish
when alive; or, that the gentleman's aunt's
firet cousin was baptized in an Episcopal
Church; or, that ho is densely indifferent ta ail
Churches, bût a littlé leus Bo to the Episcopal,
attending perhaps once in a year ;.or. that he
was once:holped as a flood sufforer by this
Church, and wiIl never be seen near it agaif
until the next flood; or, that ho is an Episco-
palian as a matter of buncombe, whereby if a
dentist ho expects your.ptronage1 and will
pul Episcopal teeth, if a doctor he will correct
Episcopal livers in this bilious place, and in
either case will charge werse than the Light
Brigade for the work done ;-in short, that ho
'teans' towards the church the same as yen
lean towards the fire when seated in a big rock-
ing chair-that isbackwards."

With the last word, Mr. Walker's hand came
down with a heavy thump on the chair, and
his eye flashed with indignant fre. -'Don't
tal to<ne about these 'leaners,'" said ho. " I

am tired of hearing the name. I've worn out
more good shoe leather looking up that kind of
tough mutton than l'Il ever get back again.
Now;rany boy, don't you be a leaner; he an
honest, determined, out-and-out Episcopalian,
like your mother there. Don't you kies the
blarney stone for overy church, caring nothing
for any, but love and reverence your own.
And, take my word for it, you will have your
own respect and that of all respectable people."
Thon ho rose and went away, and I am still
thinking, thinking, how terribly straight some
men can talk.

AUNT MARTHY.
Bellaire, Ohio, Sept. 18th, 1885.

THE A2TNUNCIATION

This festival, occupying its natural position
in the course of the seasons of the Christian
year, carries with italso, from its character and
surroundings, three spiritual teachings that
may be briefily stated.

First, this festival emphasizes the true honor
due ta the Virgin Mary. "l ighly favored "
ehe was, by Divine blessing, not by ber own
peculiar, essential character. " Blessed among
women," not above or distinct from woman-
hood. Closely linked with the God-man, she
was purified by Him. Excelling in humility
and trust, ehe became a model of true woman-
hood and motherhood ta all the Christian ages.
The boundless compensation of the morcy. of
God annulled the curse arising from our first
mother's sin, by the gift through the agency
of the humble Virgin. " Ail generationê shall
call lier blessed," not for ber glory or worship,
but to the praise and, glory of God, who wit-
nessed His infinite condesconsion through her.

Second, through this great blessing ôf the
wondrous motherbood ta thé Virgin, the burden
that rested so heavily upon ail wornanhood be-
fore was removed by the sovereign hand of God.
The honor of the Divine net was not so much
for one woman as for all womanheod. Whre
God had sa signally honored; nmankind grasping
the Divine revolation, could net despise.
Steadily through all the ages since, the witness
of this act of God bas incroased the reverence
for womanhood. And in -restoring true honor
and giving woman her rightful place, the whole
civilization has been tempéred and made.pure.

Third, the power of this festivlin the midst
of the days that witness mainly sin:la prophetic
in. the 4arkness, of. the day'that bas dawned
and the brigter day whose dawning ·waiteth.
Though our sins be as scarlet though the agony
thereof crush our Master, yetthrough the power
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of His resurrection is declared the full meaning
of the Babe of Bethlehem,. The propheoy of
thisfestifal'in this seasan of repentance is of
th sü.ift of renewal and the hnmbling of the
sdul tO the tristing siiplièity of Christ's little
child

CHURCH MNÂXUE.

The 'Chrch'e modef Finance is the Offer-
to'y. This Offertory is enjoined in our Prayer
Book-the Qhurchman's guide .and handbook-
andiminute directions are' given concerning its
practic 'Giving is' as essential as praying.
Giving il as essential as praising. Tho alms-
dish becomes a conspicuous feature in public
worship; saud while sentences such as this-
l If we have sown unto you spiritual things, is

it a great matter if .we reap your worldly
thingsTa -are beitg read, the alms and the
devotions of the people are collecled by the
Deacons, Churchwardens, or other persons.
Their final receptacle is " a decent bason," to
be provided by the Parish for that purpose.
This is re8erently brought to the priest, who, in
the further words of the Rubric, "shall humbly
PRXESENT'nd place it upon the holy table." All
these specifieduties are laid down iD the Prayer
Book in detail, sud clearly prove that the offer-
ing to God of our substance i notonly a publie
and congregational, but also a religious act of
worship, in which the minister and people are
equally required dnly to take their parts. The
true character of the Offertory--an offering to
God-is shown by the offerings being presented
and placed upon the holy table.

This lost act of worship the Church is now
is noW endeavoring to recover, and to restore
to its former prominent position in ber ser-
vices. Ta promote its thoroughness varions
conditions are indispensable, some of which are
here briefly enumerated. The Church must b
free to ail, irrespective of rank or age, and the
services, being for the people, must be bearty,
earnest and devotional.

The Wardens should receive and be respon-
sible for the offerings, relieving the clergyman
from all trouble in this respect. On the church
doors should be affixed the previous Sunday's
offertories, with a atatement of their applica-
tion. For the sake of comparison, the quarter's
reccipts should a pear with those of the pre-
vious quarter, an a full balance sheet of ail re-
ceipts and expenditure sbould be laid before the
congregation at.the close of the year. In this
way, confidence is secured and an assurance
given that all is honest and above board. Au-
other advantage is that a species of test or
barometer of the relgious condition of the con-
gregation is lu this way provided.

The clergyman, by assiduous and frequent
house to bouse visitation, will induce bis peo-
ple to return his call on them by appearing re-
gularly before God lu publie worsbip. All
ought to repair thither, bis services, as well as
the building, being as much for one as for an-
other. He will have implicitfaith lu the Offer-
tory-as the Church's appointed ordinance, and
make his people appreciate the confidence heo
places u them. He will teach bis people the
tirst rudiments of alms-giving, and their in-
struction in the motive, the measure and the
mode cannot be too deeply imxplanted; care
will be taken to inform the people ta what
they are giving, the amount being rigidly ap-
Slied to the object for which it was asked.

arents and Sunday-school teachers should be
impressed with the neesaity of intracting the
youig i the church's teaching and prpctice of
the Offertory.

And the people have their part to perform.
Feeling that the Church is theire, they are
bound in hanor to support it. Their own char-
acter, to say nothing of their love for their min-
ister and Of their devotion to the Church, ren-
deT them willing to make any self-sacrifice

which may be required of them. To insure
success the clergymen and the people must act
together. As a certain amount of honest hard
work is neceàsary, they must be in complote
"rapport." The work muet be donc in a pains-
taking way, and as prudent tan of business
woald conduct their own affairs-Yhurch Press.

BRITISH BUD9E .
Lord Harrowby bas been unanimously chosen

by the Committee to succeed the late Lord
Shaftesbury as President of the British and
Foreign Bible Society.

An anuonymous donor bas sent a choque for
£2,000 to the Bishop of Liverp ool, so be divid-
ed, as bis lordship deemed fit, botween the four
diocesan societies. These are the Church
Bnilding Soeiety, the Church Aid Society, the
Board of Education, and the Benefices Augmen-
tation Fund.

Among the candidates ordained lately by the
Bishop of Oxford were several who had been
Nonconformist ministers, and one gentleman
who, a few years since, was a follower of Mr.
Bradlaugh.

MAGAZINES.
THE HOMILETIO MAGAZINE, of London, Marci

number, issued simultaneously in New York by
E. B. Treat, 771 Broadway, is to band, and
maintains the high standard for which it bas
been so long noted. Is Salvation Possible
After Death ? is diseussed by Dr. C. E. Babut;
Mental Cbaracteristics of Christ, by Rev. HI. N.
Bernard, M.A.; Unconscious Prophocies, by
Rev. A. Mackennal, B.A.; In the Valley of
Soir, by Rev. Dr. R. D. Shaw; The Youth of
Jeans, by Dr. C. E. Luthardt; The Son of Uri;
Devising and Devotion, by Rev. Fred'k Hast-
ings ; The Permanence of Christ's Love, by
Rev. Fred J. Austin; Sketches from the Second
Century, by Rev. R. A. Redford. Several
other articles are treated by distingnished wri-
tors. Ail the sections of this magazine-con-
sisting of The Theological, The Expository,
The Homiletical, The Miscellaneous and Re-
views-are well filled, and cover important
ground. Yearly, $3. Single copies, 30,%

TiE TEOLOGICAL AND HOMILETIc MAGIzrNE.
S. R. Briggs, Toronto.

This is the Canadian edition of the Homi-
letic Magazine, published at 30e. a single nuim-
ber, or $1.50 for six months. and $2.50 per an-
num.

THE HoMILETIC IEviEw.-Funk & Wagnalls,
10 and 12 Dey street, New York. $3 por
annum; 30c. each.

In the Mardh number of The Homiletie thora
eight articles in the Review Section: Prof. E.
C. Bissell, of Hartford, shows that Modern Cri-
ticism las not unfavorably affected any of the
essential Doctrines of Christianity; Dr. Wither-
s Con, Of Louisville, Xy., seneibly deflues what
should be the attitude of the American clergy
towards the Revised Scriptures; Dr. Moxom,
of Boston, clearly defines the Essential Fea-
tures of the "New Theology; " Dr. Howard.
Crosby shows the advantage of Grck to th
average clergyman ; Dr. J. M. Buckley dis-
cusses "what Books should b in every Minis-
ter's Library; Dr. J. M. Ludlow givea a valu-
able paper on Illustration of Themes; Dr.
Ormiston another chapter of bis intensely in-
teresting ex prience; and Dr. Pierson contri-
butes Seed Thoughts for Sermons. The Ser-
monie-Section gives seven sermons: one from
the German, by Dr. Gerok, and others b Drs.
Henry M. Booth, IR. S. Storrs, J. G. utier,
Rev. J. C. Allen, and others, and an ancient,
Jewish sermon by Prof. B. Pick. The New
Departments are ail well sustained; while the
Miscellaneous. and Editorial Departments are
full of sterling, live matter, put in a striking
way.

THE CiURcH SUNDAY-SonooL MAGAzIN.-The
Church of England Sunday-school Inati-
tute, Serjeant's Inn, Fleet street, London,
Eng.

This is one of the publications of that most
excellent Institute which bas done and is doing
so much for Sunday-school work throughout
the world. Every number is full of interesting;
Church information and inatruation.

WoaDs Or COMPOUT AND CoNsoLATIoN.-Thos;.
Whittaker, 2 and 3 Bible House, New
York. Price, '15c.

Thirty-one sheets of Scripture Texts, printed
in largo and clear black letters, and mounted
on roller, ready for hanging up in school-roomn
or bouse. Tho work is excellently done, and
it adds one more to the many " helps " in the
instruction of the young.

TaE ATLANTIC MONTLY.-b-Oughton, Mifihin
& Co,, Boston.

The March number contains a short story,
which i8 likely to bc the suhject of mach com-
ment, as also several articles of remarkablo in-
tereest. Tho story in question is called " A
Brother to Dragons," and is anonymous. The
notable articles arc a paper on ' Americano,"
by Justin Winsor; a consideration of the "Pro-
sent Condition and Prospects of Architecture."
by Henry Van Brunt; an article, " Classie and
Romantic," on the two great schools in litera-
ture, by Frederic Hnry Hedge; and memorial
papers on Dr. Mulford and Gen. Grant, by Hor-
ace E. Seudder and T. W. Higginson, respect-
ively. The number would be worth possesing
if thora wore nothing else in it, but in addition
we have continuations of Ienry James' and
Charles Egbert Craddock's serials, and of Dr.
Ilolmes' delightful " New Portfolio," which
holds two ' occasional " pooms.

CORRESPONDENCE.
To the Editor of TIE CHURa GUARDIAN:

Sia,-It is hardly, perbapa, worth while that
anything more should bc written about the new
Bishop of Manchester, but the lettor of your
correspondent from Halifax, in your issue of
thc 17tb, criticizing yeur article apon that sub-
j'cet, le sa fuit ai misconceptiane tEst I ehould
likeo to be allowed to say how entirely I agree
with the article in question. In your com-
ments appended to that latter yo have clearly
pointed out that it is uot a "compliment to
the Colonial Church," as your correspondent
thinks, but the exact opposito, to withdraw the
gift England made to Australia. And when ho
writes that " no solfish question was over
raised " when Dr. Barry went out to bc Bisnop
of Sydney, he muet either have forgotten, or
not read, what was written by the Church
Press on the subject. He clcarly, too, does not
know the causes which have led saveral Bishops
ta resign Colonial Secs, or ha would not attri-
bute their resignation li "nearly overy case "
to ill-bealtb." I believe the Episcopate in Eng-
land furnishes no example af a Bishop resigning
hisSee for any cause. Commentis neediess. The
translation of Dr. Moorbouse from Melbourne to
Manchester isa groat enigma. It cannot be be-
lieved that a suitable appointment, even for
Manchester, could not have been made fromn
the thousands of clergy in England; so where
was the necessity of depriving the Colonial
Church of one of her ablest Bishops ? What-
ever are the rasons for the course adopted, I
venture to think that all earrest Colonial
Churchmen will agree with the view you have
taken of it, and feel very sorry that a different
mode was not taken to fill the Seo of Man--
chester.

Yours obediently,
F. H. J. BuIosTaocn,

Rector of Trinity Church, St. John'
March 19, 1886.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
* SunouInRsIxRaa:sarerespootfully requesteci
* rrnt t tîererIYRteoveneneheveryIow price

at wlilch the paper Is published rendors necessary a rigid
enforcemxent of the rulo of paynent ii advance. The label
gives Lho date of expiration.
Wm'U Subscribers please czamine Label, and REMrT

-PR 0lJrl IF L ypf

CALENDAR FOR MARCIL

MAnoui 7th-Qumquagesima.
i 10th-Ash Wednesday.

" l4th--lst Suaday in Lent.
" l1th)

19th ENBER DAYs.
" 2th .
" 21st-2nd Sunday in Lent.
" 25th-Annunciation of Virgin Mary.

28th-3rd Sunday in Lent.

TO SUBSCRIBEIRS IN NEW BRUNSWICK,
NOVA SCOTIA AND ONTARIO.

W. B. SUAw, Esq., is the only person, (Clergy
cxcepted), at present authorized to solicit and
receive payrnent of Subscriptions in New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia.

Mn. JoN BuRNrir, of Cobourg, bas been
appointod Goneral Travelling Agentfor Ontario
for the CIRnc GUARDIAN ; and we bespeak for
him the kindly assistance of Clergy and Laity
in the several Parishes and Dioceses.

TKR ME TJI O DIBM OF MODBRY
JI2TJÎODISTS COMPA RED WITJI

TIIE ME T HODISM OF
ITS FO UNDERS.

Wo hava on soveral occasions printed quota-
tions from tho writings of the Rev. John 'Wecs-
loy, which cloarly show how far those wbo
profess to bo his followers have departed from
his rncin les A iromninent lato m nP ofitho

considered themei ves part of thé Chureh,
from which they had no ides of separatig '
that they received the sacaiietá 6f the
Churcb from the hands of Éÿicd4Ë1ly5r ii
ed Miiiisters and not from lay Weachers, and
Ébat during the lifetime of the Wesleys there
wa nô separation of the Churàh."

Page 347-He says: " I am- clear that it la
neither lawful nor expedient for'mô to separate
from the Church of England. My affection la
as 'strông a ever for tho Church, and I 'ceârly.
sec My ealliugio live aud die idber commu-
nion, and -my brother's twelve reasons against
Our ever separating from the Church of England
are mine also."

On page 184-" 'A. M. ,bà* begaxin iti-
ance in our Society, insisting that there is no
Priesthood, that there is no order of menin the
Christiah Ministry, that he himself hid as good
a right to baptize and administer the adà-
ments as any other man. I tried to check
Shaw in bis talk against a Christian Priest-
hood; at lat I told him I would oppose him
to tne uttermost, and either ho or I must quit
hie Society. In expounding I warned them
strongly against schism, into which Shaw's no-
tions must lead them. I warned Messi. Vaughan
and Brookman against Shaw's pestilent errors.
(Tho italics are ours.) I spoke strongly at the
Savoy Society la bobalf of the Church of Eng-
land."

On page 332 the author makes these state-
monts: The numbor.of lay preachers was now
greatly inereased, and although very few of
them had enjoyed the benefits of a loarned or
even a good education in the common branches
of knowlodge, yet among them wore mon ai
stronig sense anti groat power a? minch whô
seon became able preaehers of the Gospel.
They wished to promote a plan, which no
dou bt they hoped might be more useful te the
people, therefore some of the preachers desired
that they shoùld have some kind of ordination,
and be allowed to administer thô sacraments o,
tho people. Both Mr. John and Charles Wesley
opposed this attempt, as a total dire liction of the
avowed principles on which the societies were first
united together. When they becane itinerant
prachers and began te form societies they
Deer intend that the secleties should bo
soparate ehuroches. The members wore ex-
horted to attend their respective places of
worship, whother the established church oi a
dissenting meeting; and the times of preaching
on the Lord's Day were purp)sely fixed ta give
themli liberty se to do. It is evident the Method-
ist secieties were formed on these broad and
disintorested principles, however narrow-mind-'
cd and interestod men may have may have mis-
construed or ondcavoured te pervert themn. It
was a new thing, but the two brothers were
fully porsuaded that this was the peculiar call-
ing of the Methodists.

Diocesa af Niagara, Mr. George Elliott, lias On page 342-I wrote to ny brother as fol-
addrosscd a long and ablo lottor to tho Guelph lowrs : One thing only occurs to me now, which

,uight provent lu a gront measure the mischiefs.Mercury ou the saine subjoct, iii.reply to cor- which will probably ensué after our doath, and
tain stIatementS miade by a Methodist ministor that is much greater care and deliberation. in
of that city. Mr. MlIlliott states that ho bas in admitting preachors.
his possession the lives of Charlos and 'John Let us pray God to show us if this has not
Wesloy, printed in the year 1805, by John boen the principal cause why sc ma y of ury p-eacaers have larnentably miscarried. Ought
Whitehoad, M.D. This title page is headed any now preacher te ho recived before we
" Tho life of the Rev. John Wesloy, M.A., col- know that he is grounded in the doctrines we
lected from lis privato papers and printed teach particularty in the communion of the
wvorks, and vritton at tho roquest of his oxe- Church of England, and should we net be well:
cutors, with the life of tho Rev. Charlos Was- assured that the candidate is no enemy to the

loy, M.A., collocted from his private journal, Page 345-lu a lIter ta the Brethen at
and nav'r boforo publishod." Th wlolo form- Loods, ha says: Lat nothing hinder ye tram
ing a history of Methodisn, in which the prin- going te chuirch and sacrament.
ciplos and. oconoiy of the Methodists are un- Mr. Elliott conclades bis letter with a refer-
foldid. Fr-om this work ho givos some ex- once to the writings of " one of the most
tracts, "to show the opinions of the Wesloyan learned and pious men in the Methodist body
body in the days of its funder-that they since the dàys, of Wesley, Dr, Adam Clarke,"
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which are diametrica-lly opposed to the proton-
Biens of-niodern Chethodiàes..

In his learhed lndvài v i&i u àrýintary
on th Hâlyi&rptnre élát p.tle Tiotby,
3-d chaptr,, lit , -ay , cpay
inUt <7/uté/tof (lad is qf' 'divine ap'pointment, as,
suth should bh maintained annd supporte. The
State bas its Ionarph, the Chnrch its Bishop."

On the 2nd'erse -sanchapter: "Informer
times bishops wrote much ,p4 preahe1ç paich,
and thi« labours wére 'gre owned of God.
-No church aiice the ls "daye ?aâ been
mord, hdnoureda initi *ay than the Britishi
,Chureh. They have been 4n hono 2 to heir
fanction, and tbat since thA Refrmation tlie
bi8bo»,s',ve'ingdneraI been mex Of gre earn--
ing and pt obity, and the ablest ;di'oca'te 'f.
the Christian syst'em, 'bath'as to it-uthenti-
city, and the purity and excellence of. its doc-
trines and; morality .

On 13 verse, sane chapter, he .says ("But

bishops, presbyters and deacons existedrin the
Apostoelic Church aud rnay theref o be cou-
sidered of divine origin."

It also appears that in theDiocese of Oritario
a Tract entitled "Why I ani a Mathddiàt,"
has' bean, dligntly circulatd. It elicited a
number of letters in reply from anothep ]ay.
man in that Diocese, which letters appeared in
the Pembroke Standard, but have now been
printed in pamphlet form. They are written
in a cbitritable and moderato though r toue,
and ably meet and expose the rfallacies of the
arguments and ressons given for leaving the
Church, and that too for the most part by quo-
tations from Wesley himself. This work is
one which ought to:'have a very targe circula-
tion, and which will be found most useful in
parochial use. Would that these Christian
brethren might raturn to the fiid whence they
went out, and that, not for any advantage to it
as a National Churchm , but that the Unity of
the Body might be to this extent restored, and
the prayer of the Saviour to this extent real-
ize.

TEE PRICIPLE OF FASTING.

Canon Lokock, lu his very attractive and
instructive addresses, now published under the
title of "The Footprints ,of the Son of Man as
traced by St.- Mark," (T. Whittaker, New
York), in commenting on the second chapter
of St. Mark. vs. 18-22, says:-

I We must not conclude from this that Christ.
forbade or oven discouraged the principle of
fasting. It was the Jewish surronndings which
Ho condomned. Rabbinic Pharisaism had
wholly misconceived its true object; it had
taught men to believ thai such mortification
was a means of averting ,God's anger, and of
atoning' for sins. To the Phariéees it was no
instrument. for the snbjection of the lower to
the higher nature, no ingredient in the cup of
penitence, ne sign of deep humiliation for
offeuce against God, but a meritorious act, en-
titling him who practised it-to Divine accept-
ance. .As such it gained no encouragement, no
recognition, in the teaching. of or Blessed
Laord.

"Neither did He approve of their mode of
fasting. The: Spirit cf the Gospel is not the
Spirit of the Law. The one is love; the otber
isfeat. The Jew sat in sackeloth and salies;
the Christian anointe hie boad and washesia
face.

W. have only to turn to the Sermon -on the
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Mount to nnderstand the reai position of faat-
ing. [ts trite v s. fly recgized when
our Lord united it in a three-fold cord with
the Christian graces. of prayer and almsgiving,
and pointed thereby to man's triple duty to
God, bis neighbor and himself. In enjoining
the obligaton of.fastink, He knew th# if it be
truc thst;n, one eau enjoy liberty tillie has
learned self-restraint, it is absôlutely necessary
for the full realization of Christian freedom.
that a man 'should be able te hold lis lower
appetites in complete subjection.

But fasting in its highs,et sense reaches far
beyond the abstinence from bodily food. The
rule is absolte: "If any man will be My dis-
ciple, lot him deny himëélf." St. Bernard shows
well what it is which nakes the Christian

ascetie. If, he says, "the appetite ilone
have sinnted, let that alone fast; but if other
mombers, let them also fast--the eye
from looking with plesure at any glass which
reflects self; the ear from praise of self from
slanders, gossip,, controversy; the tongue from
detraction, murmuring and faultfinding; the
band from needless work which hinders
prayer; but more than all, the soul from vice
and self-will. Thus only shall we avoid pro-
voking God to reject our offerings; thus only
realize what is promised: " Behold, on the day
of your fuat, ye find plesure."

THE CETENAR Y OF THE COLONIAL
CHUHCH

We observe in the Bishop of Nova Scotia's re-
ply te the address tendered the venerable Pre-
late by his clergy upon bis retuxrn to Halifax,
after a visit te the Mother Country, that his
Lordship, in referring te the 5ousecration of the
beautiful Cathedral which tiib munificence of
Newfoundland Churchmen ba» erected te the
memory of the saintly Bishop Pield, expresses
deep regret " that this city (Halifax), the seat
of the first Colonial Bisbop, is stilI, at the end
of the first centenary, witbout that very im-a
portant adjunct, a Cathedral properly se called."
His Lordship's utterances reminds us that we
are fast approaching the hundredth anniversnry
of one of the great landmarks in the history
of the Anglican Communion, the birthday of the
Colonial Church, and we confidently hope that
those in authority will take timely stops to bave
the day suitably commenorated. The Centen-
ary of the Colonial Episcopate marks an epoch
in the history of cur branch of the Churob Ca-
tholic characterized by a growth and progress
that finds scarce a parallel in the ecclesiastical
annals of modern times. A century ago a soli-
tary North American Bishopric comprised the
Colonial Episcopate, which to-day embraces
seventy-three see and is co-extensive with the
Colonial Empire. The centennial of an event
so fraught with greatness te our beloved Church
should net be allowed te pass by, without some
expression of the joy with which the day should
fill us and a thanksgiving te Almighty God for
the large measure of blessing which he bas been
pleased te bestow up6n thtis Church. And not
alone by the Church in Canada Should the day
be marked and joyfuliy kept, but the whole
Anglican Commuion throughout the world
might fittingly join in observing ths centen.
nial. From the choirs Of ten thousand churches
let a joyful Te Deum seond. At every altair
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lot the Holy Encharist set forth the Church's
;thànkfulness, and there tee let there be pre-
Sented the votive ofering of her faitbful sons
and daughters through which the commemora-
tion xnay receive permanoncy and there may
rise up a memorial that will make our celebra-
tien perpetual. No form could such a memorial
beiter take than to raise around the first Cathe-
dra of tbe Colonial apostolate the ever-shelter-
ing oegis of a fair bouse of God.

Por sometime past the Church people of Hal-
ifax have been wishing to see the wooden build-
ing now used as the Cathedral Church of the
Diocese give place to " a Cathedral proporly so
called." It is more than probable that the con-
tenary will be the occasion of this long hoped
for work being undertaken. Let our branch of
Christendom unite in raising, commemorative
of the centenary, a votive Church that, grand
and cathedral-like, would stand from generation
te generation a witness and a home of our
Faith.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

An excellent tract, for Parochial use is that
entitled, " Why we are Churchmen." A sermon
.preached by the Rev. Geo. Venables, Vicar of
Gre'at Yarmouth in 1874, before an Association
of Church Helpers. The truc idea of what the
Church is, and of the position of the various
denominations is admirably put. Referring te
the divisions of Christendom, Mr. Venables
says:.-" Almost every week you sec new enter-
" prises, new views, new schemes of religions
Cc worship all professedly new, and yet though
"quite novel, each claiming for itself te bo the
"true exhibition of the Church of Christ; all
" these cannot be correct. It 1s almost like
"deciaring that over eighteen centuries bad
"passed before the truc Church of Christ ex-
"isted 1 And what follows from those sud and
"increasing divisions and horesies ? Why that
"infidelity stalks along with its chilling and
"attenuated lank visage, all doubt and dreari-
"ness, but with enough of the affirmative in its
"misery of negation to sueer out the satire,
"which of your hundred and fifty sects 'repre-
"sents the true religion ?' Well, indeod, are
"such divisions called in the Prayer Boock,
" Our Unhappy Divisions.'" Might net the
prayer for unity be fittingly used during Lent,
as well in the public services as by individuals?
And if so used in sincerity and faith surely a
blessing muet follow.

In the preparation for Ministerial life and
work is there as much attention given to train-
ing and eultivating the voice as therb ought te
b ? We do not mean merely in reference te
proper pronunciation and clear and distinct
reading; but also to the cultivation of the tone
of voice. It ik too true that the beauty and cf-
fectiveness of the incomparable liturgy of the
Church is often marred by faulty and absurdly
ridiculous pronunciatien and emphasis, but in-
dependently of these defects, one sometimes, -
too often,-meets with a voice utterly unsympa-
thetie in tone, loud, harsh and rasp-like, and
admirably adapted to banish anything like de-

* votional feeling. Even assuming that this is
the natural tone of the voice, it cannot Ue de-

i nied that by proper cultivation it may be se
* improved as to be, if not pleasing, at least inof-

fensive. Those intended for public singers
spend years in developing the bestqualities and
in conquering defects of the voice; and should
net equal cure be taken by those whosc special
duty it will be to beur messages of lovO and
peace, and constantly te publicly' lead in the
services of God's House ? Why should it,be
thought a mark of earnestness on the part of
the preacher te shout " at the top of the voice"
is if bis bearers were all affiicted with dcaf-
ness? And yet it is frequently donc, to the
disgust of many a poor soul.

We wonder sometimes what part the mon
and women of our different congrogations con-
sider theirs in the services of the Church. • The
Church by rubric prescribes that this shall ho
said by the priest, this by the people. The
formor does bis duty and'speakts out audibly;
hundreds of the latter, when it comes to thoir
turn, are cither -wholly silont, or speak as if
fearful that some one may heur thom. This is
often noticeable in reference te the " Amens,"
even where the other portions of the respon-
siv service are fairly taken. Wo are quito
aware that thre has been a marked chango for
the better in those particulars of lato ycars,
but thore is still room for improvenent in
many quarters, and oach should not only fool
it to be hie and ber duty, but alseo priviloge, te
audiblyjoin in the publie prayers. Failuiro te
do so is a wrong done to themsolves: to the
minister :-whose zeal and earnostness it
chills:--to the Churich:-as it renders ber ap-
pointed services less attractive, and throws
discredit on ber system:-and, above all, te
God, te whom is duc the worship of lip and
heart, of body and of soul.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The nane of Correspondent.nust in ail cases be enclosed

witt letter, but wiui not bu publishet unicss dosired. Tie
Editor wiil not boid bimeif responsibie, however, forany
opinions expressed by correspondents.]

"WHY I AM A METHODIST."

To the Editor of TnE CauitcR GUARDIAN:
IDRÂR Sia,-I bcg te armeunce, that thc

pauphiot in nswer to the aboc-named tract,
and entitled "Methodisn versusthe Church, or
'Why I am a Methodist' answercd," by a lay-
man, is now ready. It consists of 52 pages.
Price per single copy, 16e., postage ineluded.
May ho bad fron J. Prieo & Son, Ottawa, and
Rowseil & J{utcbison, Troute.

Large quantities will be supplied by the
undersigned ut the following prices:--10 copies
for $1.06, 25 for $2.14, and 50 for $3.18, post-
age inoluded. Yours truly

'W. O. SwnATrAN.
Pembroke, Q., March 15th, 1886.

PAR SiRu,-Ae I. nI a constant reader cf
your Vary intercsting paper cvcry wcek, iant
much disappointed in soeing se little interest
taken in reporting the nows in the various
Missions of the Dioceso of Queboc. The chief
avents in almost dll others are fully reported.
Thore je paenty of news u mOet every Mis-
Sicn that would Uc very intcresting if made
public, and if a little more interest was takon
it would be beneficial.

This Mission of Ascot Corner and Westbury
was established doyven years ago by, Dr. Roc,
Professor of Divinity, Bisbop's olleoeè, and by
bis untiring exertions, instead of fom six or
eight Church familias, we have now over one
hundred communicants, and instead of school-
houses for worshipping in we have two geod



churches and other building.' We have bad
the benfit 'öf a 1resident minister foi* bei a
year. He is a young min, but he is'respoced'
and loved by all, and next Sunday .he will be
ordained Priest.

am afraid I ' am making this too long' foi
t Orat time. But lot us take an interest ih"
th nc IGuàxmAN, and mako it'as irter-
esting and newsy as possible.

Promising you further items another tipe,
A. STACEY, Pk.'

Srn,-Will you permit me th'rough yonr
colums urgently te solicit assistance Ot 'te-
half of a mission church at Beaver Bank, in
this parish.

The nearést churchos are twenty-seven miles
apart, and many of the inhabitants cannot at-
tend either on account of the distance. Funds
sufficient to put u the building itself have een-
raised, but nver i$15 are stil needed toe om-
plote the interier sud 'reuder it fit fer n .
Thore are eleven church families within the'
distance of three miles on each side of the new
church, and ton mqre farther off.,

Contributions, which will be most thankfully
rocoived inay ho sent te Miss Penolope Grove,
The 'Woodlands, Beaver Bank, Halifax County,
Nova Scotia; or to

Yours faithftlly,
WM., ELLIS,

Rector of Sackville'
Halifax, NS.

[FTor Additional Correspondence, see page 1.]

FAMILY DEPARTMENT
HOLY OMMUNION.

Lord, in T] r! litcousui ss alone,
ToTh yblest tâtbe,lo 11Ive coine,
in true repentance, hol fear,
For Thou, our Saviour ord, Art near.

Thou bids, us thus remember Thece,
'who died for us on Calvary,
Ti! Tou sait come Once mnore again,
Aid with Thy saints bi glory roign.

Our Hiziftil bodies,Lord, R1alco Glen,
And fron the world T!iy scrvfts lwenn;

lu Tl'h' rn&1 pieclousleanslumg liiood
WVasht Thoun atc soul, O Laib of God.

re broio'n hrend, Mie vine outpoured,
Blest ieavnly ond or Christ ny Lord,
Pecur 1o-,ge.s cf Misdylng love,
Vlîi tell of cniort frou above.

Dearer clie ble lias now occone,
'Ihut iinekies uis svll oursr Sviour oua,
rla bluds s ta "is woieud side,
'whure weary hearts iu fatith ablde.

'i'ie salits li One communion swoot,

)o li ai- In li oly CO li " uvin e t
Jîlest Illwslî7 , Of love divine,
Trongh Chris tie onc trie l'ving Vine.

Our igil tbaslceglving now we raise,
-Testa Our Savliir Lord wve (aise,
Teli of 'e glorles cf ot°r in g,
And of 1-le love for ever siaig. AMEN.

-F'emfly Cîîcî,cn

TIIE WONDERFUL WALLETS; OR,
STRENGTII CONFO UNDED.

AN ADDRESS TO CILDREN IY THE LORD BISIOP

elP RIPON, V. BOYD CARPENTEI, D.D.

(Continued.)
They were about a hundred yards distant,

Crouching at the opening of their dans.
Ther'e is no uso going back-to late te fy-

lot us go forward side by side. But what shal,
we do with these handfuls of dust?

I know, answered Verus. Lot us go side by
aide, as yen say, and whon we got quite close,
let us fling the dust in the faces of these mon-
stors-you to the right, I to the left-at the
same moment.

Their hearts boat hard and their breath came
short as they dreiw near. They could not speak
to one another, for they could boar nothing but
tho roar of the wild boeast. There they lay,
with uplifted, scaly heads, and flaming oyes,
and hungry toeth. They wore strongly oncased
in huge shields of sosle; no wepon could have
pierced through such armor.
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. Lt last .can e' eoet iducus and.

voi-us drew.iear.' >Tie io'n.ter's bganù to 'ise
'Up: b syring 'upôn theme;'h&th&lédh 'tbûoh'ed
on nother as a si'gnal, and thon thy-eeach

-flnng.thoir hauidful of dust with meinforce into
th open.poiiths and upon thecgarigg, .yesof
the' monsters . The hugo beastse rose with a
shriék if agony"and thon f'el r'lling over upon
the gi&urnnd; but Fiduius and Vérus nimbly
passed y;- and.looking back ubon these wild*
.creatures-who n.w in sheer pains Were tearing
nadly ad 'blindly at ono another-they, kuew

thatthey were afe.
Is'it rot, 'derul? saidVorug. Wèwished

for à! sword 'or spear; bût the dast was nioré
nBeful. How *iseo our father must be? '&'

True, saidtFiducius; we have never refIly
wanted.

Se, talking ene le another, they came te tlë
end of the long, dark; gîdomy +alley, and 'ùt
its summit they. saw the; ih-«taalb,
but fair and calm-of à beanteous city. it
ahone liko the quit light of the deep sea,
and a rainbow of soft greon ilue overarched its
towers.

The city of the King, they both exclained.
Kind and loving eyes were lookig ulion

them, and a kind anddloving voice wýas bidding
them welcome. Could they balieve their eyes?
Yes, thoy bad learned se much of thair father's
love and wisdomthatthycould believa 'y
kindnessand goodnosa, of hlm newv.> They leeok-
ed up and saw him. His were the hands iat
bad rescued them from the monsterî His w'e
the eyes that bad looked so kindly upon them;
bis the voice that bado them welcome; Snd he
it was who brought them--feeling not at iall
strange, but quite at home-into the midst of
the joyous and imperieh able City of thc Father
Ring.

So the story ends; you wiIl net forgot' it, my
children, for it le a story for yen. Yon have a
journey to take te your 'Father's city:; yo a arcg
children of a King; and yon, too, have with

th i f Ill, h h l -ou nl
YSV CI L t t £ U '",tt L Oh, dear i groaned Rob, I had the -most glor-Never turn back from- doing right, because i t . . n
is"hard; never think that the promise of the ious plan and ws:going te eara neo-ed of
word is better than the promise qf God ; nover money; but now I' ail knocked up, .and shall

avtOgiva it ail.be afraid, thougli your wildest pasions-war h si grc er w a was t
within you-they look and feel strong, but a .telF me, said Archer; hat ae it?
litt]o dust will onc day quonch theni ai] ; face Why, I Saw in the paper th t Barkentiu, the
them. figlt them, God's belp is enough; you stationer,'wanteda fellowto carry rouùd papers

-ili irad cown atl the 'wer e and et at noon, and, as it was bctwreen school-hours, I
i;ea do wn ita ;lone eDervbl yen ofu thought I could do it; and, when I.went to in-ovil ; death itself will not overwh couer. in quire, ho told me he'd give me the 'jio. Andall ths you wlh b more than conquerors t s not the only' bit of money I e got te let

slide either';' for there's one place whore I al-
wasys clean the sidewalk after a -storm; but

A STORY FOR LENT. thon, ie added, in aforced tone of resignation,
thats net much et a los, aftor ail, for p'r'aps

(Prom the Churclih Press.) 'twont snow again'this yoa'.

The afternoon sun was shiîting ful upon St. rcher' kind heart was'touched by tte boy's
Andrew's, transforming the flooded Park in evident distress and disappointment and in a
front into a sea of gold, and shedding a magie t et generosity, certaily without'i.eahzing
splendor upon the glittering cross that crowned what he was promising, h.elained:
the spire. Now, don't you worry Rob, Vi' get some-

The congrogation were coming slowly away body tO takne your place, and you shall have
from the church after the vesper ser'vice. It the money just the saine, only don't say any-
mvas the first Sunday in Lent, and Mr. De For- thing about it.
est had spoken with unusual carnestness te his Rob did net stop to considor the justice of
people, especially the younger ones, urging this arrangement, but, delighted heyond mes-
them te a right observance of the fast, and be, sure, he poured forth his thanks as best ho
seeching them in some way to praiilse a ireal could. After gainingfthe necessary informa-
self-denial, that at the end of th'e season they tion concerning the t vork, Archer toôk his de-
might have more te give to the Master, bd it partirte.
much or little, gold and silver, or a coiqueared That night Archer had timeto think it all
faut. over, and then he discovered the magnitude of

Upon two of his bearers, at leaist, his words his proposai. 1eis first idea hid been te have
had made a deep impression. One of these was eue of is father's-office, boys deliverthe.papers,
Robert Dutton, the sou of a widow who, by b1t 6f courge no fellow would do it for nothing,
constant sewing, had gined tor herself and ber and to pd sone .one else wôgld Worse than
boy a homo--comfortable, indeed, but wholly spoil the plan; besides, his ftthet bad forbidden
devoid of luxury.. hlm te contrtct any debts 'whi 'he ceould not

The otler, Archer Hartley, was the youugcr pay out et his oiyn allowance.
child of a wealthy lawyci'.' Arcer 'vas gener-e ,Afte much .pondering, accompanied .with
ous and Frank, but though kind-hearted Sd marvlIdus ~cée'wing'but, ad a 'wonderfully
courteous to ail his companions, he fult himself puckered' face,> hé' decided that onp"'oft two
far superior to them ail from' a lofty pride in things :was:to be doien-eitho i6 backoùt .of
his family and surroundings. the whole business, or else te do it himself. He

h adbeenc Mr,
I)e Foíest's earnst toße; ht ile Èôbort had
detebriied' upon' so edefinitéplsù for keeping
Lent, Archer ýhnd!made up-bis mnd to do
something, if on:ly th4asomethng wauld, come
inte bis way, ; ' fç .

Af« dayé later, as Arcebkryas feýurnihg
home through a cross reet' in tlh ity, he was

oned by Mr. De''Forsét, hogreetèd 'Iim Cor-
'dielly, sand thon'said i

IPve just been te 'ses Robe-t.Dàtton; he slip-
ped on the ice: day befoeeyesterdayedisloçating
bis wrist and severoelyspraining his leg. Pool
'felow I ''m afraid ho will bav'to keep Lent
in eâriiditthis year, fdr the dodtoi thiks ho
wiIi"fot.5 be'; able to walk befde five :or six
wees. .By,,th:wayi:Archer, he: added, as ho
tnrned away, he is one:;of your school-fellows,
and I 'wish yo3u'd go aud. see him; 'tould
brightei 'him up iedrfulI aùd bo a real
work ef charity.

eAcher Hrtley; male a call a[ the
bouse. of a. diessmaker i However;'the boy
was sufficiently ill te make it in truth an act of
'mercT; and thon it was Lent,' and.the .thought
6f tn' orôss, and ali hs gôod intentio1is, caused
him toôturn rapidly away in the'direction of
the Duttons,;fearfol lest, if'he Tait6d another
dey, is 'charitablo emotions might have van-
ishecd- away.

Argher ld always ha4 a courteous word for
Robert whenever they iet. though nover ap-
prôaching fanilarity, and accordingly Robert
had always"regarded him wIhb 'respectful ad-
apiration. He was overwhelmed with astonish-
ment and pleasure, therefore, when Archerwas
shown-inte biSroom,Xkindly bqung how ho
l'oit.

After a full description of the accident there
irasan awkward pause, when Archer burst out

I say, Rôb, are Yeu' ging te do anything
this:Lent lilce what Mfr. Forest wvnted -us
te?
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was too manly to resort to the
former method, after baving given
bis promise and received Rob's
thanks, and gradually the disa-
greeabie conviction forced itself
upon his mind that that muet be his
Lenten work.

It was to humiliating that lie,
the wealthy son Of a highly hoor-
ed man, should be carrying around
newspapers like any urchin from
the streets.

But gradually there came to his
help the thought of the Suffering
One, and all that had been borne
for him-the harsh mockery, the
cruel taunts, and the bitter agony
upon the Cross-aùd tlhat night
Archer Rartley gained his first roal
victory over self.

The next day he began his self-
imposed labors. The work itself
was not so difficult, but the per-
formance was thoroughly galling
to bis sense of pride. However,
ho determined that no one should
recognize him, so ho hunted up an
old cap which had belonged to bis
older brother, pulled it well ovei'
bis head, and turned up his coat-
collar. To his great satisfaction
none noticed him, and he had just
time before lunch, after going his
rounds, to conceal bis new-found
disguise.

After a day or two he became
somewhat accustomed to this work,
but the thought of the snow-cleans-
ing haunted him, and most ear-
nestly did he hopo that winter was
gone. A slight flurry of snow at
the beginning of Lent vainly fright-
ened him, but after two weeks an
unmistakable snow storm com-
menced early in the evening. -

-A pretty fix I've got myself into
now, sighed Archer, as ho started
off for full particulars from Rob;
the other is bad enough, and this
is ton times worse; but I've got
into it now, so I miglit as welI go
full figure.

But, horror of horrors I when
Rob gave the name of the gentle-
man who had engaged his services
Archer gave a groat start; it was
the fathor of bis most intimate
friend, and somebody would b
sure to know him. They sha'n't,
though, thought the resolute boy,
as ho turned away from the Dut-
tons'; Il'l disguise myself stili
more.

Fortunately for bis pride, the
snow ceased to fall during the
night, so that Archer could start
off early lu the morning. Ho slip-
ped down the cellar, begrimed his
face with charcoal, in addition to
his other new adornments, as if
povorty and dirt muet necessarily
go together, and dashed off.

Very luckily for him, owing te
the early hour, ho escaped detec-
tion, as the money was delivered
te him by a servant. Though his
very rosy countenance, caused by
vigorous rubbing to remove the
dirt, drew forth some wondering
remarks at the -breakfast table, no-
thing further came of it; and, to
his intense relief, no more snow
fell that season.

It was weary work carrying
around the papers day after day,
but he persevered, and fmally

Ioly Week came on. By that
time the doctor had pronounced

THE (JLRCH GUARDIAN. il

Turning sunshine into night, and
making misery gratis when we are
not miserable, is anything but
Christian, though, alas ! some very
good people do sometimes makce a
merit of it.

DIED.
PEras.--At St. ,ohn, N.B., on March tth,

James white Peters. Esq., formerly of
Asibnrn, St. John, aged 74 years.
Jesu, Mecy>!

To build up a Nation-u-spport its
Ansditaiols.

CITIZENS
F I.R E- L 1 F E -A C C D E N T

Jnsurance Company of Cannda.

fEAD OFFICE: 179 ST. JAMES STREEX
MONTREAL.

Subscrlbed Capital - - ---- - ,1000
Government eposit------11000
Reserve Fend - - - -- -- - 246,416
Losses paid exceed -- - - -- 2,250,000

HENRY LYMAN Esq., President.
ANDREW ALAN ls (Allan S. S. Co.,)

GERAL» E. HART «suerai Manager.
ABORD. MeGo'Uz, Aeeretary-Treasurer.

Agents throughoat the Dominion.

Special reduced terms te CIernmen.

The Life, Annufty and Endowment Bond
offers advantages not obtaihed from. anr
other Company, and is payable at age 5&j W
and 0&.

Robert well enough to take un
again his daily duties, and, though
ho really wished now te do the
work himself, Archer begged him
not to take it away from the other
fellow until after Lent.

Robert had already began to sus-
pect who this other fellow was,
and, though ho had promised never
-to tell, his astonish~ment and gra-
titude knew no bounds.

It was with a feeling of roal
pride, very different, however, friom
is old enemy, that, late on Easter

Eve, Archer walked around for the
last time to Robert Dutton's te
carry to him the hardly earned
money.

His kindness to Robert was am-
ply repaid by the grateful boy
really sincere thanks, and still
more by the significant smile and
glance which Robert cast upon
him the next morning, as the gift
was placed upon the plate to ho
laid upon the altar and sanctified
theroby.

Easter Day dawned bright and
beautiful; it seemed to Archer as
if never lad the whole earth been
so radiant, and never before had
ho se realized the beauty of the
services of the glorious Resurrec-
tion Day as after his. woll-kept
Lent.

His joy was complote when Mr.
De Forrest, in his sermon that day,
spoke of the peace of those who,
unknown to others, had gained
some victory, or in some way de-
nied themselves for the Master's
sake, and assured then that,
though perhaps unnoticed bore, it
would never be forgotten or finally
unrewarded by him.

That Lenten expe:ience and dis-
eipline wonderfully influenced for
good the after life of those two,
boys; the one perfected through
bodily suffering, and the other by
a conquered pride and a roal self-
sacrifice. E. R. K.

DIED FOR THEE-
Ca

LOVE TO THE END-
non Milier.

S.P.C.K.

IS IT NOTHING TO YOU ALL
YE THAT PASS BY- [Poole.

HEHATH BORNE OUR GRIEFS
AND CARRIED OUR SORROWS-

[Poole.

The Committee are also prepared to recetve
orders for " The Danwn of Day "; 12 copies,
one year from lat January last, $1.45.

Address Orders te

laev. CANON EMPSON, M.A.,
Montreal.

N THE CB URCH G UAR.DIAN

i BEST TFHING KNOWN roi

WASMNGND]BLEACOBG
IN HARD ORSUT, HOTORCOLDWATER.

BAVES LAHnon, TfIflt and SOAF iAA.
NGLY, and gives univaso1 nntlsfactoa

No family, rici or poorshould be without n.
Seidby ail Grocers. .BEWAREof jmitationsweli desiiied ta nisiead. PEARtLIU 1.4 thç

ONLX BAFE iabor-saviag ccnimpond, andaiways Lans tIcabove symbai, and aiae otJAMES rYLE, NEW TORIL

"THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN."
WEE.LY

Single subscriptions, s0e per year. in
packages of 10 or more copies, 54e per copy.

MONTIILY:

Single subscriptions, 25e. In packages or
10 or more copies, I0ic per copy. Advance
payments.

" THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
À Hrandsomely nfltstrrated Paper for theLilte Onces.

WEEICLY:

in packages of 10 or more coptes,30e pe
year per copy,

MONTHLT:

In packages 1Ne per year per copy. Ad-
vance payments.

Address orders to
The Younig Canrehmnn Company,

Milwaukee, Wis.
[Or through this office.]

TRACTS FOR LENT.
To The Clergy of the Diocese of

Montreal.

The Book and Tract Committee have on
band for Free Distribution (save postage)
the foliowing Tracts:

ASI WEDNESDAY-
Rev. fl. M. Cowie.

THE LENTEN FAST-
Rev. C. S. Stout, (Living Church Tracts).

MAKE USE OF THE SEASON
OF LENT- S.P.C.K.

REND YOUR JIBARTS AND NOT
YOUR GARMENTS- [Pooie.

Por Good Priday and foly Week:

IS THIS DAY "GOOD" FOR ME

BOOKS FOR.
Le nten Reading.
Church Reader for Lent:

À selection of forty-seven Readings froin
Modern Authors, adapted to use ln
Cnrck Servi ces or private reading.
LUrne, eioth, $1.25.

Canon Luckockls Latest Work.
Footprnts of the Sôn ef Man, as

aed by Stv Mark. Ing olgrty dor-
lions foc prLvate.sLnd>', faumily read i ng
and Inetruetion Ili Crirch. Byl' Hberl
Mofrtimer Leekeck, D.D., anithor of
"Allcr Veath," &c. with an itroi-
lion b> t1e Lord Bitshop of Ely, 2 vols.,
inem, cloU>. 1350.

"One sl.rIng fenature of the. buokIs the
vvîd sretch btat la gNen ef ovor>' seeu
and ebara.cter, so Ilsat cive avoetm alinoat ta
bo standing on the very spot, face to face
with the aciers, anthUi application oe ves>'
scene to the daily thouglit and life Of the
preseot Lime . L a frsh eflerlng eed
addi onni forc."- '1' Cc /ntrceEolect te,

'Noble models cf sclolarly shinlpliets.»-
Ths Living C/êtreS.

The Gospel and the Age:
Sermon s SpelalOccasionsq. By'Tight

11ev. W. C. Magee, D.0., DC .L., 1llshop
ofPeterborougl. Third edition. Small
Svo clt. . "Wit nrrostthe at-
tenlion of the wvorli."-2'ha ,S'peater.
." Fine specimens of robust, manly elc-
quence.' -Blrilts/ Qvrartery I eviewei.

Lacordaire's Conferences:
Jesus Christ. God. Cod and Man. Con-

ferences dellverel ni Notre Damie lis l'a-
ris,- b>' Rat. Pore Lacordaire. Traslatiul
fron the French. Nowedltion complete
u ee volume. 12noclot . 2.U.

"The>' remlit eue1 cf Bossuat, Massilen.
and othergreat Cathol e preLcik doe°lo°rmer
tlînca. Tliey re ada[pted te ineettUic proe-
sent phases of theuglît at the present dar,
and Loth lerlea and la> rendors, wlîteor
Protestant or Catholcvlie vilivui mucb that
Is ediîmg and profeendig suggstive in
thed scourses,'-he Lt eran b.erver,

The Christian Sanctified by the
Lord's Prayer: 1> tse atnior of
IlRididen LiIe of tisa Sooil" IlChsnrac.ter-
isties or Truc Devotion," &e. 2imo,cloth,

fitexceeintcommtentary on the Lord's
Prayer,"'Tue Paris1 Viaitor.

The Sower:
Six Lectures delivered li Lon 182. B

Rev. Robert Wilson, D.D. dioti, red
cdges. 75e.

SEvI inii wholesoime spuirituiîa taehing."
--The Pecffie Caurehsman.

Lenten Sermons on the Command-
ments.

The Social Law of Gôd:
By the laie E. A. washburn, D.D. Fifth

edîtion. It sketch of Ihe atthor's
lire nnd ;vork. 12me. clousl. $L.

Gqd's " Ton Words ":
A course of Lectures ou t1a Decalogne

Pceaelîed le St. Thloirlias' Chutrcls, Nul-
tieghnm. B> itev. Walier HeIlor, B.A.
12no,elutlî. $2.00.

Law of : the Ton Words:
n J.oswaicd Dykes, D.U. (ltnuseimnlul

brrofExposition.)12,mc, cil)>. $L25I

Thoughts on Great Mysteries:
From thie writi ls of Frederick William
Fabr DUD. &Il an ti"irtouction b>'
3. S3. éntrd»y, D.]D. Fourt> edtlLos. l21n,
eloth, glittop. 51.25.

Selections, -adapted to the Seasons
cf tile ECCcSIiailal Teair, t'rom Oie' Va-
rochial and 1'a>iii Serinons afiele I-u
ryNewman,.1 12mo,eoth. $1.75.

Selections from Joremy Taylor :
iWitb Home Account uf the Antisor ant IÛU

Nyritings. neclaot, gl to. $160.

"Reittances shid bc la Money Order
(on Station D), Bank Check,ltegistered Lot-
ter, or Postal kote. huilas llnder One Dol-
lar may Ie sent le Postage sampe

Send for complete Catalogues of Church
»ooks and Tracts.

Thomas Whittaker,
CURCIH PUBLISIIER,

No. Z and a fible lieuse, New York

[Mention this paper, or order through this
office,)
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MISSION TIELO. tios, and merchant with miscella-
neous goods.- came from distant

CA1UYTT. ,parts of the country, to bathe on
either side 'of the river. Mr. Bis

The Anniversary of the Oxford -was says: I also was there, not to !,AY
Mission in Calcutta waskepton the feast my eyes, but to speak a word . w a a .. ,

wastial oftheEpipha. There or two regarding the.hfe of Christ. ouE- arna o
'YSome were come, for +the religious ea2 erura onMoCroni ih . K

service in th Chapel at n ceemoy, some te bny or se, or rn alei

a.m., and a breakfast afterwards, to combine pleasure with business. ào so.
The Bishop was colébrant, assisted The crowd was increased on this .fl* Isr T ..ALIA tD 'STEnIAI T
by hie Chaplain the Rev. H. O. occasion by the opening of the new
Moore. The choir, a very efflient railway. During the Neta thereone was formedentirclyofBengal's were frequent trains to and fro. PIL LEWRICE O
boys,and the music nas Gregorian. Mr. Biswas spoke to' sev oral par- 13raODIFÇ and eaDIXom L vnrIn.1 ea e

Before the Nicene Crced tic o, sons (villagess) about Chris say- 'lflAthom à &

C. W. Townsend was admitted to ings and doings, pointing to Him ma.nN&2 cLtm .anuab a1.»à.iM9ns;-a. .T oENSoN 0ON

the office of Superior of the Broth, as the true Avatar or Incarnation l£ n-on ret Ils 'hne r
erhood, until E F lia~Bone and Cattle Powdsr clici rn A rH Nerhood, until the will of God shall of God. He spread bis blanketUfr try la worfaa; ag Shezldan'a Condition

he declared concerning thé late Su- der a margo trce, and sat on it cross t o* p e u
erothé Rev. E. F.Willis. The legged in Hindu style, and many a ntk heanl C ncUinF

ishop himself asked the solemn passers by came- to hear what he food. nin aio posltiveiy revna and cure Wozchlers, &c. Saidverywherertiiintyal forMe. in

questions,' and thon formally ad- had to say. He spoke on the deca- CHIOKEN OHOLER A.a s' i no.,ma
mitted him. After the çreed the, logue and on Christian doctrine.
Bishop gave an address. le re- The Fourth Commandment was the L t Q. Ifl.
ferred to the admission five years only one which they could not ap-
ago of the first members and -their preciata. They confessed that the

Superior to thehr respective offices, religion ef their ancestors could not i. fEleét Ir.i TIae W77orldc.
Thesa five yaars had been an event- satisfy their spiritual wants, but for a ge or InaU g ie-madln clbf,4epSlnspowderlMca.

fui time to the Church in India. were not yet preparcd to confass ade Perect ccurcy sarteed ad te ny aho1ately sare rifle mide. Al stes,
The Oxford Mission hadintroduced the truth of Christis nitv. He did ulse;,auweigcts, rceeeduef. -. ,

a new and vigorous force into the not give away portions f the Scrip- D .L R » otnghuing. and aboot(ng gallerles Al clibres from 2 ta 4&

work in Caleutta, and thora had turcs, on the ground that more dis- Mie Infaerteen dlffhrentstyles. pr]ces .. F R RAYR, cou.
been real results, though without tribution does no good, as he had $ "4____________________________________
much outward show. Qf the first rend in one of Dr. Pusey'ssermons.
members ono, Mr. Argles, had been HA F A M LLION SA O NS
cahled te hie rest. Mnr. Willis hiad TuE Be. JMIPLSmiteman l a ARNY ',

beau so far laid asido that as a THE Rev. J. P. Smitheman i a m

we can judge bis work here is for- letter to the Indian Churchman

aver over. One was vigorous and says: Ganhati bas theoldest Church
earnest, full of fire and zeul, the in Assam; Christ Church wus built
other delicate and retiring, bat ex- in 1847 ; Tezpur Churclh was erected
ercising a woinderful personal influ- in 1848, and two years later Debroo- Our sed Waeboes the lest n oar Gren-houseUtablishment at
once over all those with whom ha'ghur; Bengbari in 1875. These eilncor the pro34 ina-l liua wu m Ion
was brought in contact. And these are the only churches in the Assam Cfoemu I
two men were bound up in. each Valley. Three of the- districts of Caiogno for 9 R E ntain bloId hies aosuîpiois Md INiU

ar e NEWEST, DES? a ànBA aK BOOS Piib ao.nrcltoother. They )eant the one on the the' sleepy hollow of Assam? are k In st.m t coae sta ,
other, they derived strength from without consecrated churches. The E Ni M E 35 & 3n Ga.d S
mutual contact. The one whe has Amorican Baptists have had a mis- Eu M F
been spared to us may yet roturn, sion ut Gamhati for over thirty
though this is more than wa can yeirs, with about 700 converts, the whole of Assam, and one of CHURCH 0F ENG-LAND
venture to hope, but as it is his bro- The Welsh Calvinists are activo inaks tF ofujeny
ther's daily prayer that ha should the Khasia 11ille, where they nave thase makes three or four journeys
return, we have left the door open baptized over 2,000 and have ovi speaing two Sundays NowgongSOIEY.
for him to do so. Some ara inclined 3,000 adhorents. This is the most in each year. Nowgong is more I LIBERTY, its Nature and
te be disappointed with the work, successful mission in the province; than thirty mites a Kmis fa se A sermon preobed in

But wo cannot doubt that God is the people are free from th and this again is ton miles fro P riedaLrnsteroAbbo. CanonELLIenre

with us, and He often works in mois of caste, and the field has beon Tezpur, the next quarter of the FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHITRCH TEM-
ways which differ greatly from our well supplied with missionarie Assam Church mission. Moantimo PEÂNCEMPArric the Rev. Canon

antici ations. There isnmuch which since its commencement thty hole ribes rmain nouched on PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
must ho disintegrated in India b- years ago. At the prosent time te h skirting the northeastern Part of the Cure of Seuls. By the Rev
fore the seed can take root'in such there is a staff of seven European boundary o? the county. Bhutlais, Canon ELLcSOxM.A. Price 2d.

soi]. But thé rock of su persti- missionaries. It is possible among ..as, ', riOs, , t hrlstlah Man and woman. By the
tion is yiolding and prejud ice is the Khasias to have mixed schools, Kamptis, and a host of others are Rev. Canon ELLIsoN, M.A. Price 1e. 6d.

giving wav. Our work is prepara- as well as among other hill tribes' walting for the good tidings ofthO TEMANy REFORMATION MOVE-

tion, and tue preparing of oursalves which is impracticable among ingdn o? God. nmme te a wlin to uidr:
te do bis will. Nme years resid- Hindus and Mahomedans. In 1868 Ternperance Society. PrIcenIo.
once in this country has convinced the Rev. W. Ayerst, chaplain of , . THE BLUE RIBBON ARMY or Gospel
us that God is really workin here, Ganhati, wroto a pamphlet advo. Temperance Mission." Its relation te

aud with great rapidity. t the catng a mission to the Garos, but aneran"eflo l-etye Chnch or. Engon

breakfast an excellent address was the Ochurch lost the opportunity. CAN BE REOVED. ELs. PrIce Id. each.

given by Mr. Townserid, in which and the Amorican Baptiste took up -. CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-

ha said: " Wo represent the Mis- work th ere, and have now 900 mem- L E O N C 0O.T, anALO SugLEstlons. Id. s in-.
sinury aspect e a great uiverity. bars with six nativeasters. The London, Perfumers to H. Mf. the Queen LIAM GULL, Bart., SIr JAMS PAGT,

hav inentd ad ptened he oil- 1Bar-tand se-verai otiiers. Prie2s. Pub-We muet combine the intellectual men of the Garo tribe picked up a renowned patent.e th wiraed a sI otes. P
side of the work with missionary tract at Ganhati. They read it TUE GROCER'S LICENCE. Pice Id. enbzoal for we have t speak of the and sought further mntruction and OTBCLITIERATOER
Logos, the Word of God, as that became firm believers. They left Which removes Smail-Pox Marks of how- TEEally In relaion:to the trables of le.

before which man muet lay all his their police employment and went everlongstanding. Teapplicationissia- ermonspreachNed dorîng Lent r
pie and harnanese, causes no Iflcoiivenienico, th artel Charchof New Windsor. By

reason. There are many hopofll and made known to their own peo- and couains nothing ijurious. Rev.Canon ELLIsON. 1e.0d.eaeb
signe. Rinduism is ivin way, pie the lad tidings of salvation --- THEEEP O GROCERS' AN .SHOP-
and its place will net e ta en by throeugh esus Christ. These two . Hoai TUE GosPEt CF TUE HUMAN BODY
Brahmaism or ahny other new reli- mon are now native pastors in-the P & H ASeriron preached inSt.Paus' Caelie
gion, fer no such religion can stand mission. After thirti-five years e n. s eplatori" dral, b the Ven. Archdeacon EAELS

again wonrk the. missions o? the Chlurcli o? eoesîhoterfiuoue Hair in a few min Price, id.
gainst Christianity. w h i e u witiout paiun rnlasant sensation Addrees orders te

The annual bathing in the Ganges England in Assam have not a singl -never tog a 81mpie na harra-
took place on the 22nd, at Bilneor, native pastor. This is partly ow. Price, io. s man.
near £awnpore. Men, women and ing to the aucity, of -ts staiff as Geo. W Shaw, Gene'al Agt 9 B gQtre
children, mendicants, Hindu asce- there axe onaytwo missionaries for a19 Trmont t notoas wutrmrzgsra ioZWox, Efia.,
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PUINAMu'S CORe ETR&CTOR
Is the best remedy forcorns eptant.
It acts 'quickyiake sorespots
and effecte a radical cure. A huan-
dred imitations prove ita value.
Take neither substitutes offered as
good nor tbe-clos imitatibns of the
genuine too often offeredv

"How does painting agree with
my daughter?" asked an anxious
parent. " It makes lier tôo red in
the face," repliéd the teacher.

"Curs."-The best thing we
know of to heala cut or wound is
to bind up the injured part with a
cloth saturatte4j in Perry Davis'
Pain-Killer.

"Epitaphs aré sometimes so lu-
dicrous, says a-waggish states-
man, "that thay make even grave-
Stones funny."

Kornfordl' Aci Phosuhates.
IN NERVOUs DISEASES.

Dr. Henry, New oarir, says: "In
nervous diseuses, Iknow of no pro-
paration ta equal it."

A punster aka whether, if Titi-
an's wife had been named Polly,-
that fact would have made lier a
politician.

WoRTH KNOWING.-One bottle of
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will ef-
fectually cure bronchitis, inflam-
inatory sore thrÔat, sore lungs,
bleeding ut the lungs, chronio
boarsaness, backing cough, whoop-
ing cough; and lame stomach.

A Swissnaturalistt'aintains that
there is only one coloring substance
in plants, and the various colora of
flowers are only due to the modifi-
cations produced in this substance,
by tho acide or alkalies contained
in the plants.

R1EA) THE FOLLOWING.

Ritcey's Cove, N.S.,
June 22, 1885.

Gentleman,-I an happy to say
tiat the treatment which you sent
me last February hua effectually
eured me of catarrb. Mine was a
case of long standing, and up ta the
present time I have been waiting
for developing remains of catarrh,
but none are manifest. You may
use my name as a proof that your
remedy curos catarrh. Ifeel grate-
ful for the removal of such a trou.
blo. Yours, &c.,

(Rev.) G. O. HlUEsTIs.

THE OHIUROH GUARDTN.
Conknnsxeuon Cuirai

i old physician r having Lad P U T N E R'S
m i ibis hafids b' a returnedE

edical Nissionary, thé forIaula of
a simplevegetable repiedy for the OF COD LIVER OIL, &o.,
speedy anti pe anentcure of Con- S recommende many af te Ph~
sumptihnCoatarrh ÅsMQuai Bron- niaians at the Ionin an of Canada and
chuir . afte havng ttesd its 'wonder- the ,Uited States, by almnost every ¡Drug-
fui curatve. ower la hundieds of cases, gist, and by many Clergymen, Lawye
desires te mare.it known ta, such as may Teachers, and persons In every calling aud
need IL. The ROipe will;be sent raE. class oflife, aittestifying to benefItrs celv-
with fuIt directIons or preparlnand ùnlng. ed from the use of this'very popular medi-
Bend 2 cent' stainp. Addçes Dr. .,W.H a L ine.
Armst2ong, 44 or 4tb et,, Phiadplphia, PUTTNER'S EMULSION le not a secret
Pa., Name paper.y medleine, but la camponed of COD LIVE

. and the H pophsphites of Lime and Soda,
If yoù love each other, o need aomin'eU "to m anne as ta be acept,nat peut you tiue 0 abie ta the stoniscit sud easily %llfented.not spend your timeG in saying go: Th 'eenrative effeets o! co ER tIl

for your life will tell the tuth even have been go thoroighiy.aetablilsd thata
hn ab fotind ta dispute ils hasling pro-

when your lips fail ta do so. p arties in cases of Consumpon, As hma,
Bronchis. Rickets, Anemia, crofutous
and Wrastin Diseases, Mentat and Ner-

fowTo MAKE MoN Y.-Twent. pous Prostration, and ail Dteeanes aring
f ramn Impovertshied Blooansd a weak stale

fve cents worth of Sheridan's Ca- or lteim, Bo-

alry -Condition Powders fed out spar- LxVE% ILI pe ota l very d
ingly to a coop of twenty-fivé hans agreeable taat; tha bas been entir over-

will increase the product of egga EM"ULSION, whi&" on e taIn and re-
25 per cent. in value in thirty days. a8t he a ol t ms.deicata tomach.______ * a flS EMULSION is aieMc

more effective than the pure oil, the globules
A man may b too ell learned ooil haugnso minutaidivide, snd bingvery xnateriaily assisted lu is acto b' t11e

for practical usefuinesa in life, as a addition of Pancreatine and Hypophos-
soldier may be- to -well arnei for phe UTTNER EMULSION COMPANY,
usefulness in the field. OrHamfax,.bave alarge number of testimo-

nials from persons wlh have used Puttner's
Emulsion, and they have printed a fev il

DR. SMITR's GERMAN WoRM RE- ramPht ormitogeLer Lh an essa onh sertmdcnsuseci i n its cm s
MEDY.-R. Morrison, of the Pornin- tio. This pam hlet will be Acntfre, to any

.- person who will Bend for It.ion Electrotype Foundry, 597 raig PUTTNER'S EMULSION In sold by ail
street Montreal says one dose Ofi Drarglts and General Deaers.

Dr. Smith's Great German Worm
Remedy remaoed 13 large worms
from bis child 4 years old.

It la nat until we have passed
through the furnace that we: are
made ta know how much dross
thare is in Our composition.

ALLEN's LUNG BALsAM.-Iswar-
ranted ta break up -the most trou-
blesome Cough in an incredibly
short time. Thare is no remedy
tI':' can "show more evidance of
reai menrit than this Balsau, for
curing Consumaption, Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Croup, &c.

Trust him little who praisea all,
him less who censures all, and him
least who is in indifferent about all.

JAss PrLEs' PEARLINE i8 ack-
nowledged to be the best prapara-
tion in use for laundry purposes.
It enables the waather ta cleanse
the clothes without wearing them
out with rubbing or pounding.

N EST LE'8
MILK FOOD1

THE MOST NOURISHING,
ECONOMICAL,

AND EASILY DIGESTED
INFANTS' FOOD IN TUE WORLD

The leading physicians of Europe and

At Sfax, in Tunis, workmen have Amerlos prescrite Nastie's Food an the bos
conta upon baptismal fonts covered substituta for nother's nilk.

with mosaies which are clearly
Christian in origin. A Christian s.M Sp au »rugglst.
church with remains of mural-
paintings bas been found in Con- Tios. Leeming-& Co.,
stanitinople, underneath a mosque. MONTREAL,

______ Sole. Agents.

ScOTT's EiuLsIonx ' Of Pure Cod Canada Paper Co.,
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites, Payer macrs &wbo'enie stationen.
I Acute Pulmonary Troubles.-Dr. OffcesanAWarahausee.
F. B, Strickland, New Ydk, saysa 578, 5 and'582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL
"I fid your Emulsion very bene- - FRONT ST., TORONTO.
ficial after all acute puhnonary ut- Mille:
tacks in adults, -and I children MILL, WINDSOR MILLS,

u1ring anti atar such diseuses. WNDSOReMILL, g P.q.

Townsbnd's Standard Beddhig.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for its purity. The only saie ta
use. Hair, Moss, Fibre, Wool, Flock Mat-
tresses. Peathers Beds Boisters and Pli-
la", and ail klnds o fWlae ant Spring Mat
tresses wbolesale and ratail t ntioestpnloen
fer CaL, at 8M ST. JAMES TREEH o -
site the Witnes Office. TC>WNSHÉNB'5

PAPERS ON THE
WOER AND PROGRESS OF TUE

CUURCH 0F ENGLADi.

INTRODUOTORY PAPaR8:-. Tostimnien
afOutsiders-now ready; G. per to; Spp.
In praparatton :-2 Testimntnes o! the
Dishe, & Tstimonies ai Statsmen
and Ober Publie M.n. 4. Testimoniésof

lte Seuiar Papare.
Thesa Papers may ta hadl from the Rev.

Arthur C. Wagborn, Neo Harbour Tria-
iîyBay iki; or franxMrs. Rouge, Sd.C.X.

Depott. John's, Nfid.
. Prote for Parsonage Fund.

The Improvea Model

Wasber and Bloaoer.
Oui>' weighn G ibe.

Can ba carried In a amait
valise.

.atsfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.

190. $ 00 REWAID
c.Dnu,-rm$10

FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washing made light
and easy. The clothes have thatpure white-
ness which no other mode of washing can
roduce. NO RUBBING required--NO
MROTION ta Injure te fatdce. ,A ten yar

aid girl Cao do the washio as wli as an
aider e n. To lace it lEE can houe
bld TH P RICElIAS BREN PLACED
AT tL oo sud if nat round satiefactor>' In
anp manîL tram date of purchaea, mone>
reftuded. n tveedt Exprea offce
in tbe Provinces af Ontariand Quebea.
CHARGES PAIU for 63.50..-e Boa aL
CANADA PREgBYTERIAN says about it:-
"The Model Washer and Bleacher whieh
Mr. C. W. Dennis offers ta the public, has
nany and valuable advantages. It ls a time

sud 'abor-saving machine, le substsntial
sud anduring, sud abeap. Prom trial In
the household we can te tify ta Its excel-
lence."

TORONTO BA.IW IN 110118E,
C. . DEIn, 213 Tonge St., Toronto.

Fiasse mention titis Ppor.
Agents wanted. Sqnd or Cireular.

Champion
Hay - Press.

Takas tans raom,
less belp. Packs
from10 to 18 tons
in a Grain car.

Gocd Agente
]Kwanted. Cati or

ddress,
S.S.RIEBALL
'67 CRAIG ST.,

MontreaLl

OHUROH MUSIc
My stock of Church Maina han been care

fully re-ansorted, and'I am now ready te
supply Carches With ait the Music requi
Lite for the services.

COMMUNION SERV ICES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BOOKS,
ORATORIOS,

&o., &

Correspondenoe moUetted.

' L LAMPLOUGK,
MUSI0 P UBLISHER AND DEALER,

49 Seaver Mau, Montrea, r

NO W RnwDY.

THE AITROUIZEn REPORT OV TUE
LATE CRURCU CONGRESS,

HELD IN TORONTO.

Full Reporte af valuable papers and
Speeches on subjecta of importance to the
Church.

Price 50 Ceuta.

FOn SALE AT

The Church Guardian Office, MONTREAL
Rowsll & Hutahison, - - - TORONTO
R. Dunoan Co., -- - HAMILTON
Dure & Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Nisbett - - - - - - - - KINGSTON

And other Booksellers.
Or on appication ta the Generai Secretary

REV. Du. HOCKRiDGE,
HAMILTON, ONT.

ADVERTISE

THE 0aunaa GUÂRIIÂN,

BY PAR THE

BestMedlumforadvertlsing

BEING

Kt.mo.et.eonalyrcrlardc

Church of England Journal

IN TH E DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART Of
THE DOMNION,

RATESM ODEBATE.

The Chures Guardian,
P. O. Box 04,

MourEsaaL,

1
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'IRemperaueC»IDum
KNIGHTS OF TEMPERANCE.

PunIT -- For et not that the
Knights of Temperance stand
pledged te purity.r

Yeu are to shun as y9u wbùld
shun poison all things,that are in-
decent and unclean. As the blurred
mirror refuscs to reflect the
face cf hm owho coks jnto It , s
the stained seul eau neyer show tht
image of God. These are the words
of Sir Galah44, a famous knight of
old:
"My strength is as the strength of

ten
Eecause my hoartis pure4!

God give you the strength that
comes with purity of heart.

REvEzRcc.-Forget not that
the Knights of Tempérance stand
pledged ta reverence. Guard well
your lips from carelessness of
speech. Show dutiful rese8ct te
holy times and holy places and
holy naines. Be willhng te receive
reproof from those who have the
right te -give it. Reverence the
aged. Be o bedienttoparients. Look
up, not'down. Show courtesy, de-
ferenco, and honor te those te whom
they are due. Swear not at all.

ORILLIA, ONTARIO.

The Mari ceting of the Churcb
of England Temperance Society, on
Friday evenin was fairly attend-
cd. The Rev.. J. Armitage pre-
sided. Miss C. Stewart presided at
the piano when hymns were sung.
Tht elv. .Allan Daniel, of Criag-
hurst, road the Execution of Meut-
rose, Drunk in the Street, and the
Last Hjmn. le also addressed
the meeting on the temperance en-
joined by St. Paul, one of the fruits
Of tho Spirit. The Rev. G. E.
Lloyd, Chaplain of the Reforma-
tory for Boys, told how the Scott
Act, unenforced as it was, had op-
crated as a moral force for good.
Thoro was drinking, no doubt, but
one coitld go in and out of. hotels,
without tic evidences thereof being
thrust upon their attention, as un-
der lieonse. The treating system
vas dont away with; tho mone-

tary intorest of the municipality in
the traffic had ceased; and the law
abiding would net countenance it,
while the debased and lawless could
net indulge their appetite te the
same extent as under license. He
had found from enquiries among
the lads under his spiritual ch argo,
that intemporance was the great
feodor of such institutions as the
reformatories and prisons. The
Rev. W. I. A. French, of Cobo-
conck, had little faith in the Scott,
Act or other legal enactnents, but'
found liquor drinking the great
stumbling block in the way of the
Gospel. lie sang, in excellent
style, "Fret as a Bird,' Miss Ratm-
say playing the accompanimont.
The Rev. Rural Dean Stewart pro-
nounced the Benediction. Four
pledges were taken. - OriWia
.Pachet.

hAN INHERITANCE .o NINEiîEN
CENTauits.--" For nineteen centu-

ries," says the Lancet, "we have
been drinking ev.ery kind of ale&
holic drink that s cone in OUr
way, *ith conseqcuefes of various
importance, including the Norman
Conquest. This long inheritance
of drinkis its àtrength. It hasgot'
into the. very tisaues of the body,
and theveî'y bôrpuscles of the lood.
Thte degeneratibns which it causes
are often transmitted potentially
or actually, and the circumstances
which it entails deeply secure the
continuance of the evil. What can
we do that we have not done te
abate this vice ? The leaders of
medieine are conspicuously temper-
att ini perenal habit and prescrip-
tion. Méedical science bas demen-
strated the conneetion of the grav-
est diseases with anything more
than the very moderate use of alco-
bol. In spite of this people drink
-drink at wrong times, on empty
stomachs--strong, sometimes raw,
spirit-and drink as if the object
were te generate disease of the
liver, the kidneys, or the brain
without delay. Our young men
drink, and, worse than al, women
drink as they never drank before.
The working man drinks, and the
tradesman too. It is net with the
sanction of physicians that ail this
takes place, and we pronounce such
drinking as is going on in Europe
a reproach te Governments and an
immediate danger, as well as a re-
proach te everyone yho indulges
in it."

ARAvNGEmsNTs are being made
for the holding of a great temper-
ance conference at Croydon early in
May. The subject will bo taken in
several aspects, as bearing upon re-
ligion, health, commerce, and thrift,
The Archbishop of Canterbury bas
promised te open the conference,
and the Bishop of London will take
part in the proceedings. The vari-
eus sections will be presided- over
by leaders of the movement-Mr.
Samuel Morley in the commercial
and Dr. Alfred Carpenter in the
health. In the thrift section Mr.
A. Arthur Rende, of Manchester,
bas accepted an invitation te read
a paper on life assurance.

The liability te disease in the
tar increases fiom birth to the for.
tieth year of age, and decreasefrom
thence te old age. Mon are more
subject te ear aftections than womeni
in the proportion of three te two.

Don't go to bed with cold feet.

GRATEFUL COKFORTING.

EPPS'S 0000A.
BREAKFAST.

" a thloroughi knowiedge cf the natural
luw wlhei gourn ibe eperatecisL eCdtgerc-

ien and nutriion, and b> s careuti appli-
ceation e the uo 1 proper Ot Wti l-aelected(Jocua, Mr. Epp s pruvidedl Our breakfat
tibles with a delicaey flavored beveragehileuay save us many beavy doctr'bitta, itla tihe Judlceus use l-utscb uni-
qlŽetdiet tha s cenatitution mu'bgrad-uiai!> bulit Up untîl siruganough tu reaist
evary tendeney te diseuse. Hiundreds of
subte maladies are floatingareundiusready
te aitack veireever atiae ts a weak point.\Vc mu>' escape mian>' a fatal sabat byep-
lng ourselves Neil ortitlied with pure bieodand a propei>' nourished ramU.--CrvetSýervice Gazette."

Mal simpi> with boeirg water et mi.tal ni>' Lu pankta b' tirccers, isbeiiad
thus

AiE OS , oxoRPATHloCaLMIcara, Londoen, England.,

WANTED.
APricat fer kat. Paetersa Churet, Char-

lotteovn, Prince Edward island. Gradu
ate prererred, unaarrled; good preacher
Musical, Catholie. sptipend $1,000. Apply
te

IAWRENCE W. WATSON,
Secretry Churebwardens,

St. Peter's Churcb, Charlottetown, P.E

Butler & Lighthall,
BARPJSTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.
Cominlasioners for Ontario and Manitoba

Issuerso fMarriage Licenes.
1721 Notre Dame Street, Montreai.

PlERSONS to oc wrtng ut thoir homes
rgedpayBd lcet ferppe.&.

tu J. H. Nielolsonsanuten Place, N.Y.

ff IFARMSAMILLS
A Fer Sale&Excheugeý.

fl.&LLLLL.L.AJPR Cata1oS.

Tesubs ribers. CirantsSITIJT fre8. Homte Utuidy-6L
Professors. COUP- UNIVERsBITY,88Laialle
st., Chicago, Ill.

THE

Ohureh Guardian,
THE

BISPEPSIA and
INDIGESTION

Are very prevalent In
America, and it la not a
malter te be wondered
atthatitisso. TheAm-
erican peuple est a grea
deal or a.lread. Mueai or
the tread, whlle igbt
and attractive Eu appear-
suce, Io1 Ilraios, te-
caus e f e e-
meuta uaed lu the yeast.

WARNER' 8
..> Safe Yeast

t guraflteed te be Pure
and W ±iaome, IeaÊh Preserv<ng ad
e coent. If you rGrocer does not keep it'
union Il b>' mail or
Warner'ssafe Teast Co.,RocbesterN.y

?o the C1ergy of the BOuihilon
AND TO

SUNDAY -80IG0L SUPERITEN-
DENTS.

We are prepared to receive and fill
orders for McCalla & Stavely's

Easter Echoes. No. 3
Containing Tweive beautifui bright songe
with music, intended for use in Sunday-

schoo Easter Services.

We have tried tem, and recommendi
them te Our Subscribers. The COtidren love
to sng them.

Price, with musie, 100 copies, $.75; 50 or
Over; at the rate Or $4 per hundred; I dozen
l'or 50e.
WOrds only, neatiy printed, $.00 par 100.

5o to 100, 1 cents each; under N,2c. each.
.Address, with remittance.

TRI CuuREo GUARDIAN,
P. O. Box 504,

Montreal.

GEORGE ROBERtTSUN,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPEuIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA AND MooHA ConnExs,

FaUITs, PRESvEnD JELLIES, &c
Retail Store,-67 Prince Street,

Wholeuale Warehouse-10 Water et
GEO. ROBERTSON.

N..-Orders froin ali parts promptly exc
cuted.

ADVERTISING.

THE GuARIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
Ing throughout, the Dominion, the Norti-
West and Newfounndland, wiil be Found
eoe o the best mediums for advertiating

RATES.

lai Isertlon - - 10ce. par line Nonparil.
Bach srhsequent Insertion - e. per line
Smouthb - - - - - - - 75c.par lne.
O menths - - - - - - - $1.25

12 months -- - - - - - $2OO "

MARnrIAGE and BItr Nos, 50c. each
insertion. DEATH NOTICES free.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolutior
Appeals,Acknowledgments,and otler si1 u.
Iar matter, 10e. per Une.

Ail Notices must beprepaid.

Auidresa Correspondance and Commun
cations te the Editor,

P. 0. A 60 .BESTgluuuiuFOR DVETISIG 1Exchanges to P. O Box 1950, àMontreall.

THE CRITROH. ýG1TARDIA-N--

A leekly Newspaper.
NON-PARTISAN! INDt nzmEXT i

la pnbushed every wednemaay ln the
Intereata of the Chunrh of Engand

tA Canada, and tn Rupert's Land
and the Nortb.west.

Speia Correspontent tn air.
forent Diocesea.

190 St. Jaes Street, lontreal,

(Postage il Canada and U. B. free.)

If Pald (strict Iy in advance) - $1.00 per an
If net se paid - - - - - - - 1.0 per an.
ONE YEAR TO CLERGY ----- 1.00

A,n SUBEsOIPTION5 contlnued, IUNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REITTAiocs requested .by P O S T
OFFICE ORDER, payable te L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwiae at sabscrIter's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change of label
If speca1 receipt recnired, stamped ce
velope or post-eard necessary.

Oh canging an Àddress, send ahe
Oh»D as wel as Mhe NBW

Àddress.



N ,18 NOTES.-

CataNO Tretlp

P[?1]& the" tost extraordinary
success t att lh;asbeieabhieved in
modern:scienceshas been-attained
by the )i i dôtntfôr càtarrh.
Ont of200 patients treated during
the past six nonthe fnlly ninety
par.cent..aye been- cure& of thie
subborn mnaldy. Tiis e one. te

jegeestart$lg #hn itiii remjmb6red'

tients Preeen ng ems
regatr practitionert are benefltted,regul. .a .
*'hile theo4Uêt ê&"'fetnf
other advertsed cmrsiefe.rrecord
a Oure at al. Starting with tM
claim now gonerally believed- by
the most scientifio men ti-t the.
disease. is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr'
Dixon at once adapted his cute .to
their extermination this acco -
plished, the catan-h.:s practicay
cured, and the. permafnency is un-
questioned, as curege ffcted by-him
four years ago fretlV isetil. No.
one aise haseeer ateniteto cure
catarrh in tis manngr and - no
othar treatment bas over cured ca-
tiirh. The-applicatRîÀ Ttherem.
edy is simple, and.canbe. done at
home, t'e presentéeaso ofthe
year 'ist t most favôrableé oi- a
speedy and perianoeni e; te
majority of cases being cui-edat orie
tr'eatment. Sufferers should 'corres-
pond · With, Aesr.A H. -DIXON

SON) 305 King street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on 'Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

Milk, eitiher frosh or sour, butter-
milk, skimned u.ilk, mixed with
meal, or in any other- form, le just
the thing for fcwls. It wili bb bet-
ter to give waste milk to fowls
tian to pigs.

It seems to be pretty well un-
derstood that childten must be
sick ût times, we would say to
ail anxious mothers that Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of cholera infantunm, and al'-
such complaints so common to
children.

Do it strain your cyes by rcnd-
ing or working with insufficiant
or tiickering light.

A Wie's vociln-IaDdastry.
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CIÉhRCII TRACTS, ,
Stitablfor,. Parochial Distributon

Encouraging C cËuro'Prinlicp les
-àndéa ênib&tintio4s forma'-

anos rs

Ný 1.-JOIN WSL EY'S RELA
TTbO TEOTf O ZtrCar-A Tract for

Methodiis
No.121-4TR DUY OF CON-

T" tMlNO-By Rev. Jolis
WafeY, A.M.

No. 3 4 TREATISE ON BAP-
TISar.-By Rev. John Wesley, -M.

No 4.-THE È EANS OF GRACE;
Tiir Necessly- and Scriptural Au-

thorily.-By J.bn wesley, A.

No. §-THE MINISTRY: A Voice
frbrn toia Weasie.

No. 6.-.-OUR SrCCESS1ON OF
DocRrx Axi ODERs: or Continu.

nee i.ith'poiea' Doctrine and

; Y w a iaracte ris e oe the
ir,'Oht5rdhOfIr0Iftnd.-flyR1ev. Courtenaiy

, .. , Ie citor of Casttetown-

No. 7.-SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR-
ITY for a Mixed fOrrn of irayer.-By

Rcv. G. T. Stoires M.A., Incumbent of
Newtown-Parl, Blackrock*

No. 8.-IBE NECESSITY Or TE
ErIsCoorÂrE.-BY the Very Rev. Chas.
Parsons Reichel, D-D., Dean of Clon-

isenoiss..

No.. 9.-TWELVE HINTS TO
COcUncîoERc&-s.-By the Rev. G. R.

WVynne, M.A., Rector of KHI llariey.

No. 10.-T WELVE HINTS TO
CnUtcE VoiKEs. -By the saine

autor.

No. I1.-TWELVE HINTS TO
Cituitoir cocas.-13y sato author.

No. Y 12AY.- PLY OUTH BRETUB-
IEN.-A few of the Opinions of those
who cati themselves Christian nreth-
ren, contrastedi wtl thie statemîserts off
IIoly Seripture.

No. 13. - FREE AND OPEN
csruticrEs.-Dy Tiev. R. B. Stiscy,

BD, -Incumbent of St. b[atthev's,,
Ir-tshtow n;i Honorary Sacretas-y off tise
Froe and O pen Church Association
<Doiu Brouets).

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND THE
Loîn's SU PEit.-By the Rev. Courte-
nay-More M.A., Incuimbent of Cas-
tlotoflrQciîi."

5No. 1&-TIE TRAINING OF
TuE WiLr IN CHitesTrAN EDuc-.
TION.-By Rev. G. R. Wynne, M.A.
Rector oi Kiilarney.

No. 16.--THlE CONSTITUTION
AND AUTHoRITY OF TitE CHRISTIAN
Csitreuer.-Compiltei by liev. Willian
Shserrard, Rector of Cistlelyonss.

No. 17,-WHO WAS TITS JOHN
,'WEslEY A Queîlon for the wes-

Cleyans-.y tie Rev. J. A. Sarr, LL.D.,
Tueissbent of Whitechurchi, County
Dubsilis..

No. 18.-" ARE YOU SAVE) ?
Ce rtainty or Htope ?-By Iev. J. M ac-
belh, LL.D., incumbent of KIllegney.

Ohers are ii Preparato

Tiese 'rats ari piiublisiîd at 2d cih, cr
is 81 per dozen. 5fi (assorted If desired) wil
bu sent post free On recelîpt of Post Omec
Order for 5s 6d.

Our NatiowaQ Fous. I>UBhiISHED BY

BARAVENA. MIL FooD, J. CHARLES & SON,
DEsIcvTED- WIXEAT, - Once of the Irish Eccles!astleal Gazette,

RoLLED OATS, 81,Middle Ahi -ee, D\ln
PATENT BARLEY,

PREPARED Pa FftoUR, [In orderisg. msention this paper, or send
. PATINT GRo±Ts hougis tisomie.

DESICATED BAitLEY,
DESIATED RYE R EW A R pu-i s g cDESICATED CORK valuable informatlonl of sehool aoccs

WIOLE \WHEvATy MEAL, sent necis. Ne oebe Os- n Sei
et. t. staep tes- oils-atrs b CItCJAG SCîIoOL

Tue-o re ee oodps-pasaîlns naw bAGtCNCY, isBd Sousth Clark -Sireet, Chlcicge,There are no food prparations. known uto E11 N 1 e13Ii BNi.-We wlxnt ail kinds o! Tombhes
diomestic oconmv that are s valuable i'all -or Schôdls and Familles.pitdieaiars as5 1511 NATIONAL F0008."

'IeY as-e nutritions, eaolly iresNedAopaat Se.nd sx cents for postageabic, economical:andu quli prepaned. A IPRIZE.nd recive frei-ce a x
Theytaistwinbniding bistrong mucular Ôfgoods whichwilhelpal ofelther sext 
development, as:well:as brairiiind nervos more money right away thans anything else
vitality. In tbis worid. Fortunes await tise workers

Persons of weakidIgoitLon or coastIpatlve absolutoly ssure. Termsnailedfree. T'tuE
habits derive the greatest banefit from their pCo., Augusta. MaIne. 80IFuse - while the most active. men find full
siisctiton freint a ducut wvhniiyr or partiy ~ AAT
css°posuu of these sp'euliy preparei ce- RECTORY VACANT.

FISH& IRLANDA Rector beingý rèqe1Irod for thse Prali ni
lSH & IRELAN Christ Ciusdît,'Dantmoui Nova Seetia

aantfacmterers;afes- >appIcatlons aesse rseee t tse Wardeng ivili
L uE.er -- LLecelvd upSHTte-ia--45- April 1888

Now Ready.

E ASTER [No. 3.1
ECHOES.

THIS SURPASSES ALL
MER ISSUES.

FoR-

Ir Dialogues and Cards, we believe,
will be favorably received.

- ALsO -

PRE PARE]D LENTEN CARDS.

PREPARED PROGRAMS, &c.

Send 5 cents in Stana,

And vo wil send a packet contain
ing a copy of each of the above,

as Weil as a pric list of our
EASTER CARDS.

McCALLA & STAVELY,
C/turc/s and Sunday-School Printers,

2f-R)Dock Steet, PhIitadeilptla.

(In ordering mention this paper, or senod
thsrough this once.]

E. & C. GUNEY & CO.
385z &.t :eU t. P-.& ti 4treet, iiontr'eal.

ROT AIR FURNACES for WOOD &COAL

HlOT WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,

sCALES,

GRATES,

REGISTERS,

&c., &c.

!gSpecalattentLtion'o requirements for
ieatintg Churesos.

This Soclety Is prepared te execute orderS
ne folews t-
Afitoa isn> gs, Antepeneditins, Ban-

tiers, Nurplices, Stoles, Hoods,
Ca,,ocks, Aln Bags, *3.,

o! the best workmanshlipl, and on reason
abile terms. Estimats ssIon appication
Appiy tuS., T., Rectos-y,

ST. JO Urtt T E EVANG LIST C ILCi ',
MontrsnI..i:

Special Local Agents \Vanted.
Energetic, reliable Canvassers for

subscriptions to the "G UADIAN'

wanted, in every diocese (or even i.n
eac deanery of every diocese) Of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

Address, stating experience and re
ferences,

TEE CURGE G UA4DIAN
r-0. Box 504,

• Nontreal.

WHETKER CUIOLERA
acomln or Dot every boesmeholdor senld knowInsclaffis and dbsaintectlot ame the prast pro-

rmntives. The principal and surest lacter for ib
rrpes la

DREYDOPPEL'S BORAX 80ÀP,
Srfect ceansing, blechbin and psrMin

mlingcelatbes beantWItywh teand awe. ah.oul
Suxelusively*nsed h.paad"artmentsoe a hoans-

old. DRBaOPP.L'sOM> le sold in full
ponu& bars only by al wholeale grocer and fIat

curetalen.

SKIN DISEASES,
Tetter,sait Rheoum, Rlngworm, sores, rimped and&Hl Itchlng 5kim Euptions, are snrely enred. Ail pre.

,ventelISy thse exclusive o of BRSOR>S ARO-
MTOALUM SU.LPHCRn SOAP, aunr.

quisito beattliler of the complexion and tollet
relsito. 25 cent, by draggists or sent by mail.

I x. flDrno rEL, M'f'r, 208 orth Front
Sireet, Philadelphis, Pa.
Dreydoppel's Dlslnfectng Powder, 15centsa largoba

OONSUIVPTION1hvafstvremtdy for thse abaes dileasa1by t s
thuads ae ohwurscklesd antufius eta ueer

been care. Ind. ed, s ti-rFlu m k in iti Lts eMcacy. thant
i wlt! send TWO DOTTLES FRE, togeher wh a VAL.

essl.T. A BLOCUz F'aenl St., P.ds

VEARS I TUE "

5POULTRY YARD.
27thEdition. 108 Pagesexîlansthes business. Bympim a! 8 censi-
edisormaidiseasea. uWrttenby
a tanner for u ers. 1cts. ln

eaRIP, or One CL s year for Tyeprnc.A i0 puige I1.-Cir. fre.A. .ate, Ky.

PiLES Inst rel. n Cure in10 days,• d r n oh asawosrESseri.t at r'setnlunu. , t aeimnta aum.Vo

%Eh

sïth satue Crevan à1' 'g. Co.. gu Vise Sr. Ct'tt.0.

v Us ye!! ite. W s e

N BIKEma i Etougatua a Ï wran i oredmr

AEt Ser no nre ri mlsee n ra e iou 1 80 on ce ,

it.01 >o iltIfl" fore D aTBLÉ

and FLLO ER E RULE5a , etc. Infatubl.

teeWigicsuy a Idseutud...s xnend utpl.foro

Dcr. . ERR Yt & C ., 1e -0

,SU BSC R IBE
-To THE -

lfu woUld have t ere ost complets and

detaied accouint of CHUJRCHI MATTERS

throu ghout THE DoMINIoN, and u luts In-

formaiuonttin regardte Chnrch Wor t ur a the

United States, England and elsewhere.

EVERY CHURCH YAMILY IN Tt
DOMINION SHoULD H AVE IT.

tai eau wtheterfl. itetaaSubist pag

8 bscription per annum (in advances) $1.00
Akddress,

D. . ERR &A DSO,

EDITOB AND PYLOPRIETOR,
n3ox 504.Montre&I

S UBSRI BE for the
cyuC-OH TUB.u .



THE CIROH GtADLAN.

M. S SIWWN & CG5,
ESTABLISED A.D.1840.

JEWELLERS & SIIEBRSMITHS,
-DEALERS IN-

Cha'eth Piate and Metal Aitar Fu a-
tore.

128 Granville St. Halifai, 1S.
The !ollowin wellknownOline have

kindly permit cd their namaes k be used as
references -
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gilpin,D.D.,Arch-

deacon of Nova Seotla, Halifax.
e y. Ieaac Brook, M.Â., Professer Of

Divinlty sud c!Àtlng-Prssldemt Singes Coi-
lege, Windsor, N.S.

he Rev. C. J. B. Bethun, M.A., Head
Master Trlnity College School, Port 'Hope,,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pontreath. Christ
Church, Winnipeg, %an.

Pries Liste oa be had on application.

BOOS FOR CHUJRCHhMI.
S. -P. C. X. Repository,

WM. Gossip S
Ne. 101 Granvi»e Street, Mallax.

Comnientary on old and New Testament
Book form, and in serial parts, at 15c. a
numnber. In Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow «Way, lie.' -
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How,

Bish OxendenBadier,Burbridge,Wil-
sion. Prom 18c. ta 25e.

Bloomlcld's Family Prayers, 2o.
Commentary on Book o! Common Prayer,

880.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on PrayerfBook

750.
Large Suppiy of Ohroh TractB.
Confirmation Carde.
Baptdszm Carde.
Carde for Firet Communion.
Lectureson Cconfirmation (Morse) 80.
Official Tear Book for 1884, 25o.
Book of Offices, $2.50 and $1.50..
Churah Bongs, muslo $1.00, words ont y 5e. a

copy. This Is a new Book, and specially
adapted te replace "Moody & Sankey''
in Churcli famille .

RELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
i tesPuro Coperand Tin for Ohuroho.
clnoo, lir o ÂlaoFarmsotc. FULLt
WwRuTD. Catisfao sont Free.

VANDUZEN &aTpfT, CineinntwO.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TRONY, N. Y., B[ELS

F$.tavoraby known ta the ubl>li sice

McShane Bel Foundry.'Flnt Grade f Relis.,
CmIes and Poils for COnnns'

Ibl\ morntesd; aaisain so
a ntee. a nt feor deoanmd ctaloE

Y.MAOBRANE a 00., liLnrs
K .. , S.Mi n tinethi s paper. ,

Ctlonun H. ulr eneely Beli to
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMDERLY,
B elil F o und er s,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfacture a superior qïality o! BELL

Cataogues sent frac ta parties needlngblB

A.dverme
ATTH CBHURCH G UAR.DIANW
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RTON HOUSE.
ding and Day sehool for Toung,

.PLEASANT ST,, HALIFAX, N.B.
F. C. SUMICHRAST, PlINowPL.

Honor M. H. Rchey, Lieut.-Governor
iva Scotta ; The Lord Blehop of Nova
a; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland.
Ldam G. Archibald, H.O.M.; Hon. J.
onald. Chie! Justice of Nova Scotia;
JudgeWeatherbee; Hon.Judge RIgby',
Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Eeq,
Shelburne, N.S; Hon. W. S. Fielding,

Incial Secretary; Hou. W. Owen, Q.O.,
0., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arch-
an Gilpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Hallfas; Rev. F. Partridge, D.D., Ha-
; Rev. F. RL Murray, Halifax; A. R.
ay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Pioton Aca-
; e. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S.; H. S.

e, Esq., Stellarton, N.S.; C. x. Brown
Yarmouth; J. Macfarlane, Esq.,Can.
aper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
dent Royal Canadian Academy, To-
; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and

nts of Pupils,
t 9,'85. i y.

Montroal SWIIC &las- Works.EDUJCATION

WIND?2OR, iv..
This University was conStituted by a

charter of King George IIL, granted In
18u2, and le under the control of the BisHoP
of the Diocse, as VIsIToR and CHAIRMAN
aid à BoAnD oF GovsRNoEs, members
of the Church of England, 3lected by the
Alumni.

The Nov. ISAAC 3ROC, N.A.,
of Oxford, Aoting President.

Religious instruction is given in conform-
ity with the teaching of the Churcli of Eng-
land, but no tests are imposed, and al its
Privileges, Degrees, Scholarships, etc., ex-
cept those specially restricted to Divinity
Students, are conferred by the College, wlth-
out any die rimination in favor of membero
of the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Students furnished with a Nominationare
exempt from ail fees for Tuition, the neces-
sary expensenin uchcaBesteinglittle more
than $150por annum for Boarding and Lodg-
ing.

A. copy of the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR,
and any further information required, may
be obtained on application ta the President,
or to the Secretary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
HEailfaL.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
of wbich the REv. 0. WILLETTS, Graduate
of the University of Cambridge, le Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of instruction, enabling students ta
matriculate with credit at the College, and
inluding ail the usua, branches of a liberal
educatian.

Thc Head Master will be happy to furnish
nformation in answer to applcations ad-
dressed to him aI Windsor.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY

Rheumatism.1.
A LINIXT zusntoed to lmmediately

reniove Rhematia Pain. IL ha been used
for years and has never yet failed.

For Chufltains, It will at once stop the Ir-
ritation. No anse sbould be Wthont a
bottle. Put up in 60c., $1, and $2 bottles, and
sent on receipt of the prias by

THE FARMEIVS RRMEDY CO.,
64 and 68 Broadway, and 19 New street,

New York.

NOW READY.-Price, 2g. Od. Stg.-80c. Cy

DYOASTAL NAVIGATION;
Or Notes on the us of Charts, intended/or

the nairection of Classes in Coastat
Navigation, andfor the use of Coast-

ing and Baing Veuseta.
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Priest of the IlsIlands, New-
founndland; and Rural Dean o! the

Straits of Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade "C ertfleate as

Master of bis own Pîsaure Yacht-,,
F.R.G.S.; and formnerly a Lieu-

tenant inthe Corps of
Royal Engineers.

With Diagramu and a Chart to iliu,0
trate the Notes.

Published by GRIFFIN & CO.,2 The au
Hard, Portsmouth.
Soldln London by

IMRAY &SONS, Minorles; NORJE & WIL
SON, 156 Minories; HIUGHES &SON,

5 Fenchureh Street; SIMPRIN,
MARSHALL & CO., Sta-

tioners' Hall Court.

MARRIÂnE LÀW DEFENCE
The Rectory School ASSOClÀTION. 

Preghoburgh, Que., (11Ç COMMOTION WITK TEE Causas OF
Opens with enlarged Building and facilities ENTIÂN T CUDA. F

an SEPTExER STH, 1885.
--- - PATEoN:...

Recognicing the union of Religion and TU8 MoMst Re. tle .ltropolitan of
Learning as the unalterable foundation of Canada.
Christian manhood, the simultaneous de-
velopment of the Intellectual, moral and HON. SEC.-TREAs.:
spiritual powers will here be dIligently L. E. Davidson, Esq., .A., D..L.,sought after and sedulously guarded. Montreal.

The discipline of the School will be paren-
tai; the assoclatious lome-like; the in. This Soiety was formd at the at Pro-vinciAl Synod, te uphaid the lav a! the
tructions suited ta partieular capacities. Church and assist In distributlng literature
Preparation for College or Business life, explanatory thereof. Membership fee nlynoinal, via., 25 cents& .SubseriptiansIM
Extensive groands and surroundingE, un- elorgy aud laity may te sent te the Hon.

surpassed for healthfulness and delightful Secretary-Treasurer.scneryBU FE . To In
Boys admi ttedup to the age of 1. Ç4 0 el-roduceitem vs gv aa 1,010 errrt
uds "lg Sabng biseines. If yon van ee,

R .CANON SOour na adres ad expressRzv.CANO DAIDS04, .A oRtiae, e-t once. TdE NATxlIOL 60.,
21.-t! EscrosR. 28 DOe t., N. y.

Xàua84, 1886.

FETT ES
College Sciool,

ses ln1SltwiI ommence 10th Sep.
tomber.. Co=rse.of Etud: Classical Math
emata and'Commercial Prospeus,&c
onappiatnon T OAMÂN, M.A

TKI LIEU ULEOTUC. TUU LOs
TO CARRY THÇAST MIAIL.'

-

k ls tI-only lins mRh it ïinn track trom
CHICA CO TO DENVER
Either bx*%cf Omaha, Pacifie JuDO., St. joseph,

Hihsno ansas City.
It connecta In Union Depetawitbthrouaarins item

NEW YOSK,-PHJLAOELPHIA, BOSTON
and aH Eastern points. . Il la the principal lins to
IAN IIAUCISOD, PoRTLAND à DTY DF MEXICOD

it traverseseaief theo! alx tStates of ILLINDIS
IOWA. MISSOURI, NEDRAS KANSAS COLORAM
wulh hrnnch tinta te ail teki Impartani cipis and
towns.

From CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS, Il rune
every day In the yar from one te three- elegntir
qipa throegt trains over licown tracks m en

Ch L 8 and Omaha,
Chiago and Counoil Bluffs,

Chicago and St. Joseph,
Chicago and Atchlson,

Chicago and Kansas Cityv,
Chicago and Topeka,

Chicago.and Cedar Rapids,
Chicago and Sioux City,

Nooria mand Council Blsfl,
Peoria and Kunsas City,

lit. Loto and Onitaha,
St. Louis and St. Pul,

Kansas City and Denver
Kansas Cit and St. Iaul

Kunss City ans Omai
For ail peints in Northwsst, West ad Sonthwest.

lis eqilimnt le complote andS Irsi clan$ In niery
a c"aand it Im "'otant pointa int".ioin

twItches and Signals are used, us insurhengcom.tort and satety.
For Tickets Rates General IatrmattOn et.

rgardin e Bolurin n Route. canl a tck.
Agintin litid as or Canada, o
T. J. POTTER ter V.P. & GOn. Man., G-ffco.

HENRY B. STONE, Aa.ms. Mo CHcAMO.
PFRcVAL. LOWE.; Ga.. LW &mC

.w ra. ma woe .i w w-locUNEJALL.D Ii.
roue, L1I and Dîltbiu.

WI ALLXI KNABE & CO.. W
Nos. 204 and go6 West Baltimore Street,
Bnltimore. No. rrs Pifth Avenue.,N. Y.

THIS. PAPES f t ar enMe...

Castie 1  nt

--- iMONTIRAL

OBNAXENTAn.

Nemorial

Windows.

FIGURES AND

We guarantee this
spectalty equal

to imported
wOrk-

8esig Sent Free.

,


